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CITIZENS PLEDGE AID IN j 
RETAINING DANIEL BAKER

BALES SHORT
AUSTIN Oct. 9 —x;p,—The 47 per 

cent condition c l Texas cotton on 
October 1 compares with 46 per 
cent a month ago and 58 per cent 
on October 1. 1828. according to H. 
H. Schulz. statistician with tlie 
United States Department of Agri
culture bureau of agricultural eco 
nonilc*. The ten year average is 51 
per cent.

The probable average yield per 
•ere of 108 pound.1 may be com
pared with 138 pounds last staeon 
and 133 pounds the ten year aver
age. he aid

It win, estimate© this year's crop 
In Texas would amount to 3,950.000 
• "% hundred pound bales. Last 

5.106.000 bales were made. 
« innings prior to October 1 were 
2 130 000 bales, or 65 per cent of the 
eat unat( d equivalent too pound 
bales. Sclvit. said. Last year 51 per 
cent had been ginned at this date, 
he Mated

■'Somewhat nore than one-half 
of the Texas e -op had been picked 
and ginned bj October 1." he said. 
“About tlireo fourths of the south
ern halt of tlie state h»d been pick
ed and a third of that in the 
northern portion. Very little top 
crop is expected and many farm
ers arc plowing up the stalks to stop 
the increa-v of insects. Yields this 
season have been most Irregular. In 
the northwest they arc comparable 
tn a measure with 1918; In the 
north, northeast and south with 
1925; in the center, west center and 
east, with 1921. and In the southeast 
with 1919

"These five seasons—1929 1925.
19J| 1919 mil 1918—had two nr 
ifm - districts adversely affected by 
'/S i l l ,  floods or Insects Tlie pret>- 
rm  season was one of excessive 
rain followed by drouth and ex
treme Insert activity. Only 40 out 

of 219 cotton-growing counties are 
exceeding last year's production

KIWANIANS PRESENT 
SWEATERS STUDENTS

What Is said to have been the best City Plan Commission, who sent the 
example of coordination among all account as his part of the meeting, 
the forces of society, denominations not being able to attend on account 
and business In Brownwood was of illness.
brought out in a mass meeting held Tlie quotation was from the sec-
in tlie Howard Payne Auditorium tion of the report under the heading ______ j --------
Friday night for the purpose of dls- of "Schools. Parks and Playgrounds,” carrying the message and work of 1 Several departments of the city
cussing the fate of Daniel Baker and follows: Boy scouts to the boys In the coun-j will take up the matter of tlie re-
CoUcge. | “It has been said that a people jrj. (Pe present aim m the Pecan port of the city plan, engineers at

Heads of some of the biggest busi- attains culture only when its aspira- valley area of Jack Brunberg, scout two meet ings scheduled Thursday
ness liouscs In the city, combined tlons go beyond the material accom- executive, who. In the following and hi the city hall,
with noted educators and represen- plisilmcnts to those of the esthetic succeeding articles takes up this Julian Montgomery, senior mem- 
tatives of all religious faiths, were and the beautiful. problem. her of the firm ot Montgomery and
present In a united elfort to show “ With her two colleges. Howard, ______ , Ward, city plan engineers of Wichi-
thc Presbyterian Bynod of Texas Payne and Daniel Baker. Brown- j g y  j^ t ’K RRCNBFRO * ta Falls, recently ibnili u*d hLs coni-
that tlie cily is united In its appreci- wood possesses cultural advantages Rura| xco„ , ln(( or jor the1 Ple,ed Plans I™- Brownwood to the
atton of Daniel Baker College as a that should go far In giving her a rura, u  nol' a ncw department k)cal cl,y P1" 1 commlssltm.
Brownwood Institution and that. It citizenship of a higher morale and ln thc Boy s c 0Ut program The mf>t at 2 p. m. with the city
desires beyond anything to hold the »  better appreciation of the values , profirtm u, the out- I co; mf 11 th*; charter commission.

. •• _ l ■ . . . . .  n f l i t .  itiaa, I Ha aw lln  n ml ivnimlil 14 p ' °  , n f  IV h 1 # 1 l/ki' H WI'III rn ly Inn I lf .1/1

oi Fresoyiermn schools wa* to be w .. . f manv vears served the ' l l 7. ' , " * » » * -* “
mad.- to locate thc university m this o l  splendid service given by these ' * l X J S S *  dumete and *£S
city. i two colleges should by now prove a „ .  „ o l »he city plan commission, which

Not “Lasl Resort" I f*“rUle field for the building of
When the founder of the Lone Scout cotnn

a .............. -  — — •— — ------ - is hrad.-d bv Chester Harrison.
■ ■  cultural center at Brownwood that * " * * „ * *  * •  « — « 1 Thc m tto . of o p t i n g  or re-

Thts is not a last resort meet- wollW p,. comparable with thc best { ° r *cw,Unf  ln, lh ,T*ira'  Jecttng the plans will come before
ing." said Rev W B. Oray of the . . . .  is u  uniting ihcre Is a plan on ( e* * as greater than his ability council at the night meeting. 
First Presbyterian Church, "but is the activities of m*et lhe demands he turned the
just another gatheruig of Brown- { ^ , rlV k e r  Thli s c ^ l T C t  Sr ov<>r ^  oI
wood people to Show their stand with Ute Presbyterian " 2 ? ™ * . , ,  H rn . „ f Am„ „ . a hivp
with irgard to Daniel Baker, and „ h™i- Texas the location of the Thr Bo'  hcouUs of America have
when It cornea to Christian penile school in g  ^ fe c Z l  laler. undertaken to make the scouting
wanting to retain our college this !L. advantage ol Brownwnod'% lo- Program adaptable to boys living at
meeting shows emphatically the sen- ^ c „  3 f  w .T  her many some d,*Unc*> from TrooP Scoli te
Ument of Lhe population of this ^ n e s  S d , n g  the g r o u n d  J n ^ n ^ r V V S  hi
dty -________________________________ land asset ol Daniel Baker College f*a<:hlnK and ,nrtrucUve to 411 11

Thomas If Taylor, newly elected should more than offset any mone- 
preaiednt ol Howard Payne College, tary offers from other cities desir- 
preslded over the meeting, winch tng the school."
was attended by several hundred 1 _________ _ ___
local people In his remarks, after 
pledging the support of his Institu
tion to tlie holding of Darnel Bake: 
here, he said:

"The two colleges can and do work 
together as a unit, and should so 
plan and combine their courses and 
should so coordinate their efforts 
that together they can meet the 
competition of the larger schools of 
the state."

The gathering was brought to-

boy
Three-Fold Problem

It is a three-fold problem ln that 
it gives to the boy living ln rural

LEGION MEET 
F R I I  NIGHT

CLARENCE GILMORE, CHAIRMAN
R. R. COMMISSION. DROPS DEADJ

SAN .ANTONIO. Oet. 1*.—(/$»> 
—C larence E. Gilmore, chairman 
of Uie Texas Railroad Commis
sion, dropped dead Just outside 
his room at the Gunter Hotel, at 
1:10 this afternoon.

Valvular heart disease was the 
cause of death, according to a 
coroner's verdict by Justice of 
the Peace L. 1. Iloltr

< ummiaaion, he returned only 
two weeks ago from an extensive 
trip to Glazier Park, Montana, 
where be attended a meeting of 
Uie National Association of 
Utility Commissioners.

Governor Moody will have the 
appointment ot Mr. Gilmore's 
successor The other members 
are f .  V Terrell and Lon A.

NEWS RECEIVED AT CAPITOL 
AUSTIN. O ct 10.—i/p)—News 

ol lhe sudden death of ( lor- 
ence Gilmore, chairman of lhe 
Railroad I onimisaion, wa* re
ceived at the stale capital with 
genuine regret. His colleague* on 
the commission were shocked 
beyond expression. He had left 
here Monday, apparently in good 
health, for the won Antonin 
bearing.

With other member* of the

(smith.
The flag over the dome of tbs 

cap!Oil was hauled down to half 
staff upon receipt of the news.

Mrs. Gilmore, accompanied by 
1 ommissioner Terrell. Mark 
Marshall, director of the motor 
bus division of the Railroad 
Commission, and other friends 
of Chairman Gilmore, left here 
in an automobile for San An
tonio immediately on receipt of 

1 thr news.

DANIEL BAKER STEADY GAIN
MAKES FAVORABLE IMPRESSION 1

n u n  suns 
h i m  n nils 

sirs n i i

ST STATE F I
The Colts Band, under the leader, 

ship of Merle Baker, has entered • 
slate contest for one-year band*, 
and will play in the contest at the 
State Fair of Texas on Saturday, 
October 19

The forty boys ln the band hill 
leave on the 8 45 p. m. Santa Tn 
train the preceding night There has 
been a special rate given of 84.70 a 
round trip, but If more will accom
pany the band a special train can 
be secured and the rate would be
come 83 85 it is stated.

The following committee maktng 
arrangement* for the trip are want
ing to know who will go and ask to 
phone them, as Ute possibility of 
getting a special train and low rates 
seems good Mrs. J. L Garnett, 
chairman 1620, O E. Winebrenner, 
920J; and Denver Lee 648R.

MAY VOTES 
$20,000 FOR 

NEW SCHOOL
A bond election for a $20 000 

school building carried m the May
TYLER. Tex. Oct. 9 —^ , - C o n -  cUi>tnct M c!‘d»J' * 'th  a maJonty of

in the rural boys the same potslbil- poned last week on account of thc Sentiment in the Synod seema to mbdatlon of three Presbyterian col- 7*"^ ,ls ‘ or
Itlcs for the making of greater citl- big rally at Howard Payne College t*. neutral so far as Daniel Baker leges in Texas was one of the pnn- 
sens than we have In the boys in the Officers for another year will be 4nd Austin colleges are concerned, clpaj problems before the Texas

ON MEMBERS OF TEXAS SYNOD
BY JAS. t WHITE 

TYLER, Oc* 9.—The oocnrr.inlon
--------  1 of Texas Synod to consolidate the

Isham A. Smith Post of the Amen- Presbyterian colleges will make no 
communities the same scouting can Legion will meet in called ses- report during this setnei other 
education as his fellow citizen, the slon Friday night at 7:45, accord- than to sav that progress Is being 
boy ln the towns. Further it U ing to the announcement today of made. This report Is scheduled for 
capable of bringing the boy in the Zeno Ingrum. post adjutant. Tht the last item of business on the 
town Into closer contact with his meeting is being held in place of final session of Synod Thursday 
fellows In the country. And we have the regtinlar meeting that was post- evening

in attendance and m financial af
fairs is noted with keen Interest 
here, and makes a favorable im
pression upon the ®ynod 

Dr. P. C Coleman. Colorado City 
physician, is moderator of Synod, 
being the fifth layman to hold that 
position in sixty years

C H S. 0 COOK ACCEPTS 
WORK IN ATLANTA. CA.

A request to cancel all headlight I living in Uie rural district does not members of the past be present.
, stations ln the county elfectlve need the hikes, camps and the

gether following a parade downtown October 19 lias been received by "next to nature” stuff that Is given
of students of the Howard Payne j u(jge e m . Davis, the request com. to the bov In the cities. Such a
College following a football victory. I U!R irora James E. Hill, headlight statement Is just as true as tlie
and included ln the parade the Old engineer for the State Highway De- i .statement that the boys ln the rural
Oray Mare Band. This band played partment. communities do not need education,
a few numbers on the stage preceed- j lhe cause for this request is stat- | And yet we find that our rural
ing the meeting. | r<j as the "deplorable condition of 1

After one speech was made a girls') night driving due to lax testing by- 
pep squad of Daniel Baker, of about stations."
forty members dressed In their) The letter Horn Mr. Hill follows 
white and blue uniforms, marched "Because of th»- depiorable condi-
onto the stage and gave a couple of tion of nighi driving on Texas high 
the school's yells. Penn Beakley. yell
leader, made a few peppy remarks iy neauiigm anuuia »■»** “ “ ‘ communities. but what likes to h „ w  Wednesday night at the 
about the school which were recelv- and are still not doing tuelr work tinker with machinery, electrical Ph,ireh * ^
ed with hearty applause by the as- eflecttvely. we »>■* requesting JO'< apparatus, and the like. Mere tlnk- yjr Cook who has served the

brick structure to be placed on the
towns and cities. We frequently arc elected at Friday night’s meeting the ministers from over the state Synod ln the Presbyterian Church. *1T>ur ‘ cn? ° l *n”
met with the statement that the boy It Is stated and it Is urged that all feeling that the whole matter is U S. (Southern., ln session here » “  ■*■•"

in the hands ol the comnussioii Thc today with nearly 1.000 ministers. ty; f'001 students of ^tnal dlsmct,.
commission Itself will meet with- elders and churchmen In attendance, while the present school will house
tn two weeks, probably at Austin, at Institutions mentioned ln the con- -he grade pupils
which time all propoeition, before solidation plans were Austin College. --------------r
It will be considered, and represen- Sherman; Daniel Baker College,
tatives of all interested towns will Brownwood. and Texas Presbyterian
be heard. College. Milford. It was said the

Austin College apparently has commission appointed ln February
-------- - been .spreading propaganda every- 1 to effect plans for the consolidation

Charles O. Cook, educational sec- where to the effect that the best will report Thursday night, but It 
retan and assistant pastor of the solution of the matter would be to was understood no definite arrange-1

Tlie scouting program leads up t o , Coggin Avenue Baptist church has drop Daniel Baker entirely and ment had been perfected
a distinctive prevocational program, resigned his position to accept a concentrate upon Austin at Sher- The commission will hold a con-
There is not a boy any where, 'similar position in Atlanta. Ga. The 1 man as the one Presbyterian school ference in Austin In about two weeksa lluae lew tAn-nc nr n i 1 ■ , _  » ■ _ _..s  I An F hb cf nta Jl’htg 'nivurbi oi* rlnoc tt'hpn further DFfinfVtftlg ftf fpfPfl Hv

communities are more alive to the 
' need of education than are many of 
| our urban centers.

TUESDAY TO HOWE OF 
■BUDDY’ JOHN GLOVER

*11 ways, due to the fact that the coun- | whether he lives in towns or rural resignation was accepted at a meet- 1 In the state. This, however, 
ks ty headlight test stations have not. communities, but what likes to i,„ld Wednesday night at the *»t seem to be going over wit

scmbled citizen
Reviews Situation within ynur_ county

Ed Gilliam, chairman of the local) tober 1#

j U> cancel all headlight te.*t stations ering with things may eventually 
ir county, effective Oc- | |Pad a boy to vnnw ^n.efhmc atwini 
This nrTW.-d.me will give . t}„

Daniel Baker’s steady improvement . sidered
Coggt.’i Avenue tmptisl church as 
educational aacretairy and assistant

Presentation of saeateis to 
Irmnwood High School students 
rtx> werr winners in debate, oratory 
nd extemporaneous speaking last 
ror in tlie Interscholasllc League 
Driest featured today’s luncheon ol 
lie Brown wood Klwanls Club Joe 
Filey, head of the high school hls- 
ary department was in charge ol. 
Ills part of the program and pre- 
toted sweaters to the following 
W en Is Charles Moore. Robert 
CoO' Orvlll Walker Miss Norma 
leCler. M l*  Willie Fay McElroy, 
I i«  Margaret Damron and Miss 
avernc Walker.
A high school trio composed of 

Ills Josephine Anderson. Miss 
tilth Fields and Miss Elva Whld- 

favnr-d with vocal numbers, 
wt Arvin told a story of. "The 
reamer Whose Dream Cante 
rur ", this dimmer being Chrl- to- 
ter Columbus Mis* Laverne Walk- 

read, ’ ’Columbus
The KlwanLs Club vot~d todav to 
lopt the monthly payment of dues 
id luncheon fees rather than jiav- 
g dues seml-annuaUy and lunch- 
m fees weekly. These fees will be 
ltd In advance.
Mrs. W. D. Armstrong and Mrs.

W. Jennings, members of the 
iislnecs and Professional Women's 
ah, apiieared today before lhe Ki 
n <  to meet with tin civic dub-- 
Hte city, the purpoce of lltla meat- 
g being to determine. 'What the 
trie Clubs Cal' Do to Benefit 
rowpwuod". Their Invitation was 
•artlly accepted
E. H. Minor, of Minor Brother- 
dies ready-to-wear dealers, was 
adc a member of the local Kl- 
»nts club today

committee w'tuch is preaentlng the you the opportunity of weeding out shull ^  mBde tralned leadership i° T ™ '7  r‘ with'  the
Synod * commiatlon on location, all und^irablo 5tations which j ^sential. In wouttnK we have a position with tri
data and an Invitation to locate the not been giving the Headlight Dl- pro, ritm which gives to the bov an tabernacle In Atlanta, where
university in Brownwood. made a | vision a square deal ln their test- opportunity to Investigate lor him- EJT, L” '  Broughton is P*stor
short talk on the history of the easel h g and will also give you the op- the pieasures to be found in 88 Thts church has 8 mflnberstdp ot 
and mentioned some of this city’s portuntty of retaining those sta- vocational subjects. 13 800 wlth slx P*ld workers.

does when further proposals offered bv “it lakes a boy to get the gun” so 
si with the towns Interested tn obtaining the ruled the American Legion several 

rank and file of the Synod members, consolidated Institutions will be con- weeks ago when It was planning a
umr of Brownwood for the captured 
German cannon that has stood tn 
front of thc Soldiers and Sailors 
Memorial Hall for almost a year.

And "Buddy’’ John Glover now 
has the gun and incidentally he has 
the bov that it took to have the gun

tlons which are 
pointment.’

entitled to reap-

30 Fire Hazards 
Listed by Chief

Hn

claims for the location.
Mr Gilliam’s brief In favor of 

Brownwood as tlie proper location 
was referred to In a talk by Walter 
U. Early, district attorney who said 
It was a masterpiece in details, in 
argument and ln clear deduction.

HUton Burks, secretary of the 
Cliamber of Commerce, made a 
motion showmg the backing and 
support of tlie entire city ln favor of ppe chief Bailee Pettitt Is still 
retaining Daniel Baker College and1 on the trail of fire hazards in 
a rising vote unanimously carried Brownwood. and has submitted a 
his motion. | list of thirty common fire hazards

Among the many speakers during: all of whicu could be remedied. His 
the evening tlie following quotations' list follows:
were noted: | Wooden shingle roof unprotected

Several Speakers j i r0m chimney sparks
Rev Jos. S. Cook, pastor of the j Chimney poorly constructed and 

First Methodist Churrh "The en- i crumbling 
tire city Is present tonight as shown Chimney without flue Untng. 
by representative citizens present., No lightning arrester on aerial, 
and this fact should have weight Rubbuh Iti attic, 
with the location commission." ! Attic walk and celling not pro- 

need Abney, president of the tected.
Citizens National Bank "I hope this Wooden lath walk without fire 
matter will soon be settled so that stop-
the attention can be diverted from] Steam pipes and radiator too near 
trying to keep thc college here, to, wood-work
that of building up the two big edit-1 Stovepipe should be protected 
cational institutions." , from wall.

C. Y. Early, president of the board ' Stovepipe should have metal nol- 
of directors of Howard Payne Col- \ lar where It goes into chimney. 
Ipgr: “ Wc are glad to place thCi Unru^er should h° on elec-
facilities of our college at thc com-i *T*C ' ron PlbR-
mm id of Daniel Baker. The interests. Kerosene should be kept away 
of thc two colleges are common and fr°ni stow-

subiecta. im u v  wim s«* over
Benson the leader Mr. Cook will b, In charge

As thc leader of our rural scout- The church Is one of the largest , 
Ing program we have Mr Oscar H.' churches In the heart of the city. , 
Benson, thc founder and promoter presenting a broad field of work 
of the 4-H club program. Mr. Mr and Mrs. Cook and their family

Transformer Does 
Emergency Duty 

While on Track

W. B. Fisher Under 
$1,000 Bond On

I  CUtmwn/t mored two miles to his residence atLiquor Ltxarge nos seventh Street

An emergency caused by an over
loaded transformer caused the Tex 
as Power and Light Company to 
cut ln a larger transformer local- 1

The Legion had waited tn vain all 
tore on these weeks for someone to claim 

It began to look as
W B. Fisher, who runs a

the Bangs road, three miles west ot the gun and
Brownwood near Ute road erosslng though only girls were to take up 
of the Santa Fe. Is now under 81.900 permanent abode at the homes ot

ed on a truck on West Baker street bond awaiting the action of the Brown wood's many Legionnaire
Benson's whole life has been given to P,an to leave about October 25 for | jus[ off o f Centei tv. nue last week grand Jurv tn November on a charge Plrs’  <*e and then another an-ieil

] The transformer on the pole wras 1 of selling liquor. would be announced and invariably
I found insufficient in size to handle I He was given an examining trial the proud parents would anttounct- 
tlie current needed Saturday night before Judge E. T. Prrklnson Satur- the name of the newcomer as being
" ----- •---------- " ------------- dav morning O W Williams, deputy "Mary,” Marie" or "Marianne." In

sheriff. appeared as a w ones* *11 these months not a single “BUI."

the study of rural boy and girl life I Atlanta. 
M r. Benson Is Intensely Interested i 
In placing the scout program before 
our rural boys. This program has 
had exceptional growth during the] 
past year. It has grown beyond all I 
expectations. In tlie states of South |
Dakota and Minnesota we have atj 
present more scouts enrolled In the [ 
rural scouting program than In thc;
Bcout Troop connected with city or- ] 
conization i. The rural scoutnng
program uses the gam* books as do |

JOKKIE 3URKS TO HON 
FOR OFFICE OF STATE 

LANC COMMISSIONER
Word ha* been received here , 

the Scouts connected with the city [ that Jokkle Burks, cousin of HUton | 
troops.

* In our next article we will set. 
forth the threr departments of the ] tin, is going to cas' 
rural scouting program and show ring at the next primaries for the 
ho% this program work* with one lti< , of State Land Oommls- 
boy or with a score.

downtown and a new and larger one 
was installed Just below it. and hook
ed on.

Lights and signs on the truck 
I kepi, the public from touching it 
| or cars from running into It at 
i night. The new transformer will 
: be Installed on the pole this wee!:, 
officials of thc company stated

against him.

Frisco and Sante Fe 
Mix at Crossing

r I that Jokkle Burks. >'ousin ol Hilton » ,  . .  .
Burks, secretary of the Chamber of N f O r n  D t p s  H P Y P

11 Commerce, and now living In Aus- 5  i i c / g  | ____\ c .  n  r\ ] the intersection of the two roods m/Alter tittn Uver by Brownwood at noon Saturday, the
f ,  _  _  .  i  crash hurting no one, but damaging

"Pete". -Jake" or any other “Junior’’ 
had come to make their ex-service
daddy throw out his cheet and an
nounce "It’s a Boy.”

But John Glover threw back his 
shoulders and with head high and 
ln a firm voice announced to the 
cockeyed world. “It’s a Boy.”

---- - I onium Mored M s  MsrWig
A Frisco switch engine and a Led bv Post Commander Out J. 

Banta Fe switching freight met at Rosenberg Poe* Adjutant Zeno 
the intersection of the two roods ta ingrum Traffic Cop Ennis and abb

assisted by a bevy of Legion boys, 
most of them veterans at the game

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE 
PROGRAM BE COLEMAN

Unclean or defective kerosene or 
gas stoves can cause explosion.

Gas Jets too near window- cur-

i sioncr
I Mr Burks was formerly treasurer 
j o f Comanche county, which pou- 
| tion he held tor four years, and for 
Ute past five years has been ta 

I charge of the tax redemption de-
i partment of the State Comptroller’s ‘" "  ' T ' " *  ru ‘1 oy “  ™ n“ l r’ office in AusUn rrelght train near thc passenger sta
| t ________  tion.

He was found by railway employ
ees after a train had passed. Two

Sante Fe Freight “ frplebl , ar of a™*" th« Santa Of "raising” chlWren Yhr man sized® F< and i *-*-- **— — ” ----- *
Rubin Richardson, negro. of 

Temple, died ln a local hospital at i 
9:50 a. m Monday, about an hour j 
after being run over by a Sante Fe j

Tt and knocking the tender o f the task of moving the big cannon was
begun at 11 00 o clock Tt

M ORTUARY 1

MEDICAL SOCIETY TAKES 
UP LOCAL PROBLEMS AT 
MEETING HELD TOESOAY
With fifteen doctors present a 

meeting of the Brown County Medi- 
c ii  Society was held Tuesday cven- 
: 1*B the office of Dr. H. L. Locker
In xne First NaUonal Bank build
ing.

Three papers were read and dis
cussions held. Tillman Johnson, who 
recently established a medical 
laboratory here, telling of findings 
In malaria work. Dr. A. L. Ander
son discussed Infections, such as 
trench mouth and other such things 
which spread here to some extent 
this summer, and Dr. O. N. Mayo 
read a paper on X-ray work. Dr. D. 
R. Scott, secretary, presided.

The physicians decided to hold 
two meetings a month hereafter, 
one on tlie second Tuesday, a busi
ness meeting and one on the fourth 
Tuesday of each month, devoted to 
scientific researches made by local 
men and on local conditions. Two 
doctors of Santa Anna were guests 
of the sectety at Tuesday s meet
ing.

The next meeting. October 22. 
will be held ta the offices of Dr. 
jlayo.

we will work together.”
Mrs. Irene A Trapp, head of the 

education department of Daniel j 
Baker College
given certificates in the last three 
years as the result of schooling at i 1,nf-
Daniel Baker. Teachers and mission- ° P en ««T>lace not deep enough

Glasscock Makes 
$1,500 Bond on

Dutch Noack. a Legionnaire, provid
ed the motor power that drug the 
cannon to its present resting place 
and Tex Worsham furnished the 
loud speaker that told Brownwood 
what was taking place. And with 
Jack Brunberg. A1 Bryce. Carl. 
Odell. Ed Henley. Lee .Seward and

COLEMAN. Tex.. Oct 10— (Sp.l — 
The program for the two-day ses-

”376 teachers were; m ouUot.s 011 one electric sl° «  of th<> Colmtan County Teach
kars’ Institute, which will meet at

aries are scattered all over the world 
from Daniel Baker. Placing this j cop]]_*̂ ,;L?,TS 
college in a large city will be the

Institute, which will meet 
[the high school auditorium on Octo-

Oas stoves should have metal pipe | ber 17 and 18. has Just been an-1 note from S F Madison Friday h
nounced. Officials are expecting a jthc Coggin National Bank, made a

Matches should be kept in safe too per cent attendance for the ses-jji.500 bond to await action of the: 
hand'w rtting_on the wall—it will! P1*40*1 sions Dr T. D. Brooks, professor j Grand Jury ln November,
mean no more small colleges.” i Paints and oil kept too near fur- 1 of education Baylor College, Waco. I This followed an examining trial 

Dt. John Power, rector of 81. nacc' I Texas, will talk on the high school j In Judge F T. Porkinson's court
section: Miss Ella Jones, San An-j Saturday, where Madison made the 
gelo. will talk on primary section: |statement that the two men met ati 
and Supt. C H. Hufford, Coleman: the bank to discuss a note Madison i

MRS GEORGE MILLER
Mrs. Phobic Phelps Miller. 80.

limbs were severed and his body w)fe of Cieorge Miller. 1413 Waco others taking turns at beating the 
mangled and he was lnconscious' street died at 9 30 Thursday morn- big drum, the grand parade wa* ba- 

p  I / » »  when Iound It " »  '-nded llbiCN- gun
t e l o n y  Charge attempted to board the train while Mrs Miller was bom October 9. 1869 After leaving the Soldiers and

J °  moving and had fallen under the j Mrs Miller Is survived by her Sailors Memorial Hall th* caravan
wheels. i husband and seven children, the lat- turned east on Fisk from Baker aact

--------------------------— ter bctgn. Eddie. Vreda, Mrs Ross made a trip to the court bouse
1V1 f A l n r r v r t o  C n n  Driver and Mrs R K Springer aJl square, thence down Center Avenue
ITMI/IUI L jr l .l t :  v  IffS j of Brownwood. Mrs P O Shearer to Austin. Coggin and finally to

J> L D 1L  _ _ J  o f Rochelle. Mrs A. D. Bell and Seventh Street and the residence « f
D T € Q R S  Ix lO  a n a  [Joe Miller, of Dallas John Glover, his newly arrived son

Funeral services will be held at [ and other members of the family.

N W Blasscoek, charged with a 
felony, that of taking a promissory

on

John’s Episcopal Church: "There j F"™ ac?A P,p0 Mar celling 
will be many who will not be able to- S‘'°,l' ld
get a college education if they Have l nâ thcs hung 100 near fur‘

! Clothes should never be hung 
electric wire.

Rubbish in cellar.
Never hunt for gas leaks with

lege, but you can not move the spir- i “ ^ leriric1 wire to garage imnrooer 
it. Such a spirit as Is now manifest-,’ iy iiistaJlecl 8 8 lmpropcr

I • or funeral services win oe new at and other members of the tamuy.In lures A  nee I o clock Fr,day from the The loud speaker Tex Worsham.
1 family residence at 1413 Waco Street favored with several tunes. Including

With the end of one rib broken 
and a badly bruised knee Motor-

to go away from home and to a| 
larger city."

Rev. W. R. Hornburg. pastor of the] 
Coggin Avenue Baptist Church:] 
’You can move Daniel Baker Col-i

and will be conducted by Rev Wat. 
son. Baptist Minister Burial will 
be made In Oreenleaf cemetery with

and Supt. J. C. Scarbrough. Santa'held, and that Glasscock took uie cycle Policeman W. D. Roberts will Mclnnls Funeral Home directing.
Anna, will take the elementary sec- note and walked away with tt. J *  J*!d “  8 --------
tion. Mrs. Geo. W. Henderson dls-] There was a mention during the „  KENNETH H. GR1BBS

Kenneth Horn Grubbs, the one

Sonny Boy." verses from “Parley
Voo. ’ etc. Tex also advised one and 
all the requisites for getting thc gun, 
fact is he told how it to done.

Frank Crenshaw, at Coggin Ave. 
Drug Store, treated the entire dele
gation upon the return trip.Running on Center Avenue about

‘ ers Association of Fort Worth, will'Madison at the time he took th c ! w ? « r c h a nd“le^Stwt^aTd'VRotartf ]78 rJ ' id Jand Mrs A:.C. And u,e returned to the
.'address thr institute on Thursday note a paper representing a mort- j ’ , ht] t  ills motorbike' I 9™ *%  ® ? l V™ VC,iL'riJ?iLrj s!4lrtm«  be,? re ,?a,tln«-

afternoon. Several special entertain- ! gage. This paper Madison said he ----------------- --------- K*nneth
ed in the college would take forty! ment "“features'are^^ planned^'f«The tried to give back to Glasscock 'tn rn y ," i S ? S C * * *  1928 ^

is movpd! r * 16” durl,1H ,he,r v,Mt i ̂ 1 -  u  ^  by ^Mlss Carrie Reaves, social and | Pscape ’
educational leader of tl^ city: "II oarage'attached to house without f n n n l v  A a p n t  t n  
preach small schools. We still need fire-proofing. L  O u m i  y r i g  CH I 1 0
them.”

Waller U. Early, district attorney:

. . . . . , Dr. T. B. Bailey attended the po-1
a!ldP^ u m r d hU) hTm latorP ^  P ,tcenun who was home, the I ents, five small broUters and sla-

•^ree w l t n e ^  ^ s  d «  Madison ph>slcl*n sl8tln«  th» l ^ w u se  oi tors, tta grandparent*. Mr and Mrs 
:.eT?Tte.rd a t 'T e  w l l  Gib Calla- CondUlon of the knw> 11 ww,ld *  =■ Carver of Rosebud, and Mr

the question. "Who get* the gun 
next?’ wras asked. .Several prospects 
were mentioned but the quentton was 
unanswered for time alone wUl toll.

of House on Ave. K\
If I had a do/en children I would V!\r p  R l l r n o K i t r h o n  

send six of them to Howard P a y n e 1 , r t  U U T n S  t l l l C n e n  
and six to Deniel Baker."

Dr. S. E Chandler, president ofj 
Daniel Baker College: "It Is easier) 
for students to lead thc Christian i 
life ln a smaller school than In a 
larger one ln a large city. The small
er school Is more democratic."

Cultural Advantages 
The cultural advantages of the 

two colleges for Brownwood was em
phasized in a excerpt from the re
port* of the City Planning Engineers 
Montgomery Sc Ward, which was 
read by Mr. Gilliam at the request 
of Chester Harrison, chairman of the

I

J. E Tarver, erf Rosebud, and Mr
• ________ tv, i — »  wpek or ten days before he and Mrs. Orubbs. of San Antonio

way Is representing the ̂ defendant, j could get back on the Job. Funeral services were held Tues-
! day morning at ten o’clock at thc 
Central Methodist Church. Intei-

Judge Exhibits ______
at Ballinger Farr* H °me Barns County Court Opens 

Near Brookesmith October SessionO. P. Griffin, county agricultural 
Iiew agent, with T. B. Wood of College

ment ta Oreenleaf cemetery 
SQUADRON ASSIGNMENT

Blanket Schtx>!
Boy Is Injured

L. D. Oibbens. 12 year old tohool 
boy who resides near Blanket. 18

The five room home of E. A. Mer. 
itt. located twelve miles south of j4 of the Qctober n n lan  of 
Brownwood and within four miles ’

W' ASHING TON. Oct 8 . UP) ; tn the Central Texas Hospital suf- 
n ie Fifty-Eight Service Squadron.Fire in the kitchen of the ..... .

home of E. R. Gaines, tn the 1700 Stat'™- district agent of the ex
block on Avenue K nearly took th- tension service of A. and M. College jgii| ___
entire “ house, tot w L S n S  io and who judged the Brown County *< Z °- CouLi Monday morning with no tojOta the ^ Z T r ^ ,  to J S Sairrlen tlirwl e*hih.t« K*™ i « i  ° ‘ “  . . n’ . . ln| “  . caw s, but Toni W1 klnson county _______ _______ , he had ridden to the Blanket schoolthe kitchen alone by the prompt agricultural exhibits here last 
work of the fire department which month, win both Judge the agricul- 
was called at 1:50 p. m. Thursday, tural exhibits at the Runnels Coun

it  was thought the blaze started ty Fair held ta Ballinger this week, 
from a match being thrown Into | They expect to go to Ballinger 
a trash basket under the stove. Tuesday for this work. Mr. Oriffln 
Practically all the damage was done said Runnels county has twelve
to the wall paper of this one room community exhibits there this year, covered by insurance

TV* state appeared at lhe open- " L maced ,erta«  fmm “  brokrn * * *  8r*n *nd—  ---------  .< ----- f/ongley Field. V* has been placed mlnor injuries sustained Tuesday
oil the uinrtlvr list and the 98 of- when nr wa* thrown from a hora...... ■ fleers and men ordered to Join the

^ oMpe r i £ ^ r %  -  t a  x r  for ^  ^  ^  ^
Judge E M Davis excused the Tlie Lincoln Memorial ln West to water at noon when the horse 

iUry to meet again at 9 a. m Tues- Potomac Park. Washington D. C-. became uncontrollable and ran un- 
dav The appearance docket will I was designed May 30. 1922. It i der a low-hanging limb of a tree, 
be called at 10 a. m Tuesday. Icoet 83.000.000 'knocking the boy to the ground.

home and they escaped from the 
flames about three minutes before 
the roof caved in. The los* will run 
about 82.000. Mr. Merit,t said. not
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News of Brown County Communities
1 SliockU* visited friend* m Blanket

Blanket
'13* Brown count* con*

' i iuipn mat here in it*  bspim  
vhureh SaUiwIgy waning aiui Buu- 
m*’. A  large crowd win, present ui. 
.latortioy evening and the church 
' eould not seat all of the people on 
Muaday and aurue very floe singing 
waa furnished

U i i  O. M. Norris returned home 
fUtud*} from an aaianded vatit with
Mlhtures uf Snyuer

The ladies' home mission society 
of the Methodist church met Tue.s- 
uay evening in the bum* of Mrs 
J. W Franklin in a social meeting

Miss Ina Mae Ugthsey came ui 
Saturday evening from Littlefield 
where she has been teaching lu the 
mb 11c school of that place. The 
iwihiial la turned out tor month m 

jj.dei to either the cotton crop.
Mrs Mollie Faulkner and daugh- 

Jt-r, Mias Myrtle were nailing in 
irowuw ood Saturday
-  Mia* Thelma Svenaer entertained 
5>e: expression class with a picnic 
jn  the Bark Saturday afternoon.
_  Mr and Mr J A. Deer, of 
SKrmrnwoco were vuiUng here on 
idunday.
-  Rev. J. D. Smoot of Comanche 
(tiled his regular appointment in 
Ji.c Methodist church Sunday taorn- 
Xng and evening
•  The ladles of the Blanket school 
•district met tn the high sehoil 
Juduor: um Thursday afternoon. 
£>cl J for ths purpure of onranume 
«  "Mi ihsr * Club." The following 
■©Hirer-. w*re elected Mrs Joe Dab- 
Jtey President; Mrs L. F. Bird 
5 'ure-Presidei.L. Mrs, L L Lanfura 
*f©retary Mrs Jack Kook Critic; 
•Mrs. Frank Lapps Reporter. Mrs 
Ttoy Chapman. Chairman of enter- 
taiomer: comnuue* and Mrs. V B 
« o f f  Chairman of pro>rr*ai com -

before the first Sunday ui Novem
ber We would be ,-lad to have all 
the mothers present at our next 

i meeting.
klr and Mrs Hardy Blue ol Santa 

Anna spent the aetik end with Mi 
and Mrs. Ernest Allen

The young people enjoyed a party 
Friday event g in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Editings

Ur and Mrs. C o e  Cutab left Mon
day tor Duster where they will teach 
tn the public school this term 

Mr and Mrs John Forehand of 
Brown wood spent Sunday here with 

j relatives
Mia W D Fuller and daughter

MBs Loin and Mrs Shockley of 
Goldthwait* visited fner.ds here on
Sunday and Mrs. G. M Nome re
turned home with them log a visit 

Mioses Let* Haiauck and Mildred 
Robinson spent the week end with 
friend* of Comanche.

Lee Stewart was a Comaach 
i uttor on Monday 

C. I H tddon atter.deo Presbyters 
at Roeg School « few days last week 

Mr and Mrs Ashley Huckaby and 
duldren of near Goldthwoite visited 
D C. Nix and family on Sunday 

Mrs. H M Betua and children of

McDaniel.
Mr. Haiay nroover and lanuly 

of Concord coauaunlty were visiting 
1 In our community Sunday

C. L. Tervooreu and finally .mu 
I Mrs P. O. Tet vooreu were guests of 

H K. Haynes snd family Sunday 
! afternoon

Mr and Mrs Truman Helflngton 
I and daughter Bet Lye Jo were visit
ing in the Clear Creek community 
3 unday.

The pie supper held at the Mc
Daniel school house last Saturday 
right was well attended and en- 
jcyed by all present.

tile

May
Mrs Lull* Petty fell Monduy ait 

eruuon end enously broke her hip. 
Her son Henry Petty of hvutou. 
Allen Petty end hB daughter, Mi 
Johnson. and son of Knott, nea. 
Big Syrlng. came Tuesday 

The Methodist Quarterly Contei- 
etue will meet next Saturday. O c 
IJth. have services in morning din
ner on iht ground, and bu>m« s in 
the afternoon The date was prt • 
vtousty given for Sunday, the 13th 
The Missionary Society will also 
sorve dinner to the workers on the 
new church Friday and Saturday

g u ^ c y ^ r ^ a S ^ B ^ ^ -  8U,,djy
usta and Pauline Browder Sunday

Mrs. John T. Cason and sons were 
vtstting m the home of Mr and 
Mrs Earl Cason Sunday 

Mr Joe Terrooren and family 
have moved to Brootanntth We re
gret very much to loose these gcxxi j 
people

-LasaeU - wnt Uie week end here ui Twvooewn iast Sundav 
'■* ho aw uf her parents Mi- and 

Mrs. J W Dabney 
Robert Eaton and ianuiy of Co

manche visited relatives here on 
Sunday and also stunned the sing
ing convention.

Earl Falls and family moved into 
Mrs H M Boyer * house on Mon
day

Melvin Biddings and Dave la - | 
crani left the first of the week ;or
Littlefield.

Mr, D L Garrett and bao> of 
Dublin MMt«d her parents Mr and
Mrs W J Porter the last of the 
week.

Mr and Mrs Sherman and chil
dren of Pioneer spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr and
Mrs Ben Nbt.

at the school auditorium.
Mr Crait of Dallas, was in May 

this week on business.
Mass Allen White spent the week

end in Basse last w eek
Our school bond issue was car

ried last Monday lor twenty thou
sand dollars to build a new school 

Mis* Done Spivey was the guest 1 house for the new consolidated May 
>f her friends M sees Mae and Kate High ^ h 001 I*r'”  Horace White

‘ the superintendent, reports from 3 
Mure* Lilt* and Pauline Hayne- 1 «® 3 new transferred scholars each 

who B attending school in Brown- | day since school began, added to 
»w*l spent the week end with home <wr enrollment The tenth grade 
(ufc* | history class taught by Prof Whit*.

The school at McDaniel has open- 1 are wo iking on a new pro>ect on 
eu with a good attendance The American History from the tune 
touchers are Mr. Harley Black and ■ Ootumbus discovered America down 
eiatar. Mias E u venkr ae wish for i thrcugii all the centorie* including

last Sunday
Judjre John Watson of Cameron 

held court here lost week in Jude? 
Few Brewster's place Some of the 
ir(hutments to be tried last week

........................ ................ .. T { were returned by the grand jury
j here when Judge Brew star was dls-

i the pictures of different event they tr,cl attorney, 
might fuel The Muv High nm l1 The grand Jury was reconvened 
Williams High will usvr a basket laa Friday to prepare a new in
hell team Friday afternoon at thre’ ! dtctmeul in a case where the ln- 
o'cloek dlctment wa* gotten up wrong-

The CBmbiunlty Club met lost Alex Shocklae a tod tainuy visited 
Ft day ntglti. with the auuuortum ills sister, Mrs. D O. Barrett and
filled, with parent.-, and sonolais A tanul>, week.
good program was enjoyed. Mr. i Buth pardeu who has begli
Will Vandvect elected president here vtsttlng her parents and re- 

Tla Woman's Home Dcmuiistia- cuiierattng from an operation for 
lion Club met at the lk.nu' of Mrs, j appendicitis for several weeks lias 
Edith Petty, and nued* baskets an i sufficieiiUy recovereci to return to 
pamtod some vases, whicli were un- | h^r work as operator tor the West
finished. A good crowd was pie- *rn Union in El Paso. Site plans to

_  . .  , . . . .  . .. ! leave tn a short time.Mrs Todd Is visiting her mother in,e OWk>s of lite Ooldlh-
ln 'Aaca who Is seriously HI wane High School ha* ot,;anls«d lor

Mrv Ballard w n t  to IlrowT.woo l t)w ^  thf.lr M cieri are as
Wednesday for treatment In the (ollows Prfsld(.nt Edward Dalton;
Central Texas Huspt al ___ vlce-ptealdent Ann e Gene John-

Mrs. Virgta Wiggins returned m  . Mabel Lillum Graves;
home Monday trom an ex.endec. treMuter W(Uter u ienn Saylor; 
visit in Houston end Sen Antonio repcrter ciance H. Ashley, 
this summer.

Horace Robason of Rising Star, 
was a visitor Hi our town Wednes
day

, H C mid Wick Webb received# j 
i message irom Rising Btar last l^t-
1 day announcing the death of their
mother Mrs m  B Goss. Mrs Goss , 
formerly lived here. The manv 
friends of the family deeply sym
pathise with the sons m tine oevp 
grief over the death ol their dear . 
mother.

On Tuesday of last week Prestd- 
I ins Elder Barr and wife of Llano 
uavc a dinner at their home for a ll . 
the preacher* and their wires hi 1 

i the Llano district Rev. S. D. Lam- ; 
bert and wife of thB place. Rev. H. 
E Mon land and wife who live here 
but Rev Moreland is pastor of the 
Methodist chnreh at Lake Victor. 
Rev T. K Anderson and wife of 
Mullen. Rev Frank Smith and wife i 
of Center City are the ones who j 
attended from here.

ASSESSED VALUATION

SDN! OP 514.207,801!

Goldthwaite

them a suoreasful school year. 1 the world war They arc collecting >

I The many friends of Henry Fea- 
! therstoiu are glad to see him able 
; to be out again alter being con- 
fined to tils room several weeks 
with a broken blood vessel near Ills 
ankle.

R. L Steen and son are having 
the front of thetr hardware stor- 
torn away and will replace it with 

County Clerk L. B Porter and a new and modern front and awn- 
wtfc took their little daughter, i mg.
Georg le Maxine to Brown wood last Mrs. Otto Simpson assisted Dis- 
Thursday ai d had her toncils re- trtet Clerk J. S. Chesser with his 
moved. The little girl was able to work last week, 
come home the afternoon of the Mrs. Q M Norris of Blanket Is 
same dsy end she Is do*ng nice tv ’ her* to spend some tune with he»

Mrs. Fuller and daughter and Mrs. sister, Mrs. Fuller.

The City of Brown wood has an 
assessed valuation this year of $14,- 
307.*K). according to fig'ircs given 
Tuesday by Joe B Leach, city tax 
asiessor and collector 

After many months of work on 
the tax rolls Mr. Leach and his as
sistants have gotten the total of 
taxes to be collected by the city, 
winch totals amount to $2tno«6 24 

This amount Is divided as follows: 
Ad valorum U i. $120,770.18; special 
fund tax, $42 M2 T2; and school tax 
•UP,463 34

11,612 6BLS.
TULSA. Okla , Oct. 8 -h ^ 'i—Dali; 

average light crude oil production 
for Oklahoma during the week rm - 
ing Oatober t dropped 28.315 bar
rels below' tlve mark set during the 
week ending Sept. 28. according ta
the Oil and Gas Journal................

Dally average production fcr-ti|. 
United States during Uie » eek W  
2.HBI 041 barrels. 18.621 barrel* bJJk 
the mark set during tite preredtuv 
week. Ol the devrsaa* 16.820 bar- 
reU was In light oil.

Dally light crude produsttun m 
the mtd-conUncr.: area during the 
past week declined approximate!:' 
23.696 barrels from the mark of the 
preceding week. Heavy crude re. 
mauled constant.

All otlier major areas with th« 
exception of Southwest Texas crude, 
which dropped approximately 2 00) 
barrels, remained either constant or 
registered increases.

The main decrease tn Oklahoma 
was registered in the Seminole ares,

SUITS FILED

Wild creature* rarrlv the
thetr natural term of Bfe.

out

District roort
Lena Fain vs W R Fain, divorce 
Ethel Mae Champion vs John 

Champion, divorce.
American Employers InxurA-r 

Co„ vs George W. Weaver, e ^ .;; . 
suit to set aside award of Industrlh! 
Arc)dent Board.

^  Then Mus Flocer.ee Reeves gave 
a  piano solo and Mias Joe Dabney 
oead a beautiful number, after* hich 
dhey adjourned to meet again at 
J  • clock on Thursday afternoon

The pier-viaduct Midge screws 
the mouth o f the Tay, near Dun
dee. Scotland, has 86 spans with 
a total length of over lixsoo fret.

Economy
Demand* That You

Select
Your

Fari
Implements

a* carefully as yoJ do your clo& w £ your grocene*. 
or your autonrobiie

It Payis and It Saves
A WELL SEEDI 

A  BOUr

By using the 
plows and grair̂
— you get the> moa
your time, you

There is

CR^P TODAY WILL MAkE 
"•/H A R V E ST IN THE 

JTURE.
lick-Deering tractor*, disc 

i, either horse or tractor-drawn 
of your land, and have 1-3 of
ould use by other methods.
McCormick-Deering

Implement for Every Farm U*e.
It is our desirl to be of service to you.

BROWNWGOD IMPLEMENT CO.
MpCORMinr-DEERING DEALERS 

HA7U>W ARE—D1PI.F V|*NTS—TRAC TORS—TRUCKS 
FHDVE t:9 RROWVHOOD, TEXAS

t*> D*liver Anywhere

D K P r i K J D A B L E

D E L C O -LIGHT
F A R M  E L E C T R I C I T Y
Now Being Used In More Than 300,000 

FarnkHomes.
mnfete with
a M

Unparalled 'allies In The
Acorn Store’s Great

SALE STARTS

F R I D A Y
OCT. 11-9 A. M.

Many Items
Priced

Below Cost
■>

Make your farm
DELCO U

Catico System makes a pi
FA RM  HOMES, RURAL 

AND BUSIN 
'Qje coet is so »m?II you 
mese convenience

.for

s h o

rn* conn
T  PL

y need.
CHES. SCHOOLS 

TERESTS
fd not be without one of

‘ Call or See Us about DELCO Pl-ANTS 
We Will Be Glad to Serve You._ Ray Morgan

r _  BATTERY AND ELECTRIC
i.'0Q W B$dk«r St. Brownwood, Texas Phone M 3

Group No. 1

READY-TO-WEAR
Dresses 50<7c Off 

Regular Price

R E M O V A L  P R I C E

Group No. 2

SMART DRESSES
33 1-3 or 1-3 Off 

Regular Price

R E M O V A L  P R I C E

Group No. 3

DRESSES
25%  or 1-4 Off 

Regular Price

R E M O V A L  P R I C E

Ladies’ and Children’s

COATS
50 % or 1-2 Off 

Regular Price

R E M O V A L  P R I C E

We are goinj? to move to another location in the City. But before 
doing that, we are offering many, nia^iy/item s below wholesale 
cost, in order to reduce our stock. V /
W e will not give you prices in every/lepartinent, but remember, 
that every department has some r/a l lonest to goodness prices. 
When you see the Acorn Stores/put An a sale, you can always 
depend on petting the very hcfd value*, and very best prices. Our 
regular prices are far bcloyr others. \
Come, see and he convinced, arfd you will he satisfied.

LADIESmmwmWe Have Something of Special Interest for 
you— Ask About 11
REMEMBER THE PLACE

Acorn Stores Inc.
10) West Broadway Brownwood, Texas

Ladies’ and Children’s

COATS
33 1-3% or 1-3 Off 

Regular Price

R E M O V A L  P R I C E

Aluminum Ware 
and Enamel Ware 

at

Removal Prices

Dishes; Glassware \

Removal Prices

School Supplies at

Removal Prices

Ladies' and Childrens Shoes, 
Oxfords, Straps, Pumps, at

REMOVAL PRICES

10Y S ’ SUITS

REMOVAL PRICE 
A KNOCKOUT

BOYS’ OVERCOATS

All Piece Goods See Our Comforts Our Notion Counter
Priced and Is

To Sell. Blankets • Full of Bargains

Mens and Boys, Oxfords 

At These 

Removal Prices

Men's Fall Suits 
Removal Prices. 

Deependable Values 
Men's Top Coats

One Lot

LADIES’ COATS
Values up to $19.95 

Your Choice

$5.00 EACH 

HOUSE DRESSES
and

RAINCOATS
For all the Family at

REMOVAL PRICES 

Vi PRICE
All Floor and Bridge Lamps 

for 1-2 the 
Regular Price 
$14.95 Lamps

NOW $7.48

FLOOR COVERINGS
Congoleum Rugs 

9x12 and 6x9

REMOVAL PRICES

W e Carry One of 
the Biggest Lines 

of

WORK CLOTHING
in the Country

at

REMOVAL PRICES
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Deputy Sheriff
Relieved of Duty

I excellent factory-made troughs are can jump up on all sides of this 
I also available if wanted. The fa- platform and drink. A platform can 
; miliar V bottom trough made en- 
j ttreiy of wood is. I bohere, the moat
, commonly used for tceding wet
mashes as well as the easiest to

| build. It Is very good. too. because 
feed cannot lodge in the corners 

| Whatever material or style of con- 
1! nruction is used, a grating of some 

sort should protect the food so the j 
1 fowls can reach It easily, but can- J 

not roost Over It or get Uwir feet in j 
it. All feeding troughs and water j 

1 vessels should be up off the ground | 
or floor, on platforms or racks, so 

1 the chickens cannot scratch litter 
and dirt into them

j The reel hopper is best lor dry 
I mash feed. This can be made bv 
making an epen bo* 12 inches wide 1

• I 7 Inches high at each side, and any 
length required up to 12 or 14 fc-et

! Have the ends of this box project up 
I 7 or 8 inches and hang a reel In the
• center of these end pieces four inch- 
■ es square, which will prevent thn

chickens from roosting on it and will 
keep them from getting into the box 
or hopper with their feet and still 

. permit them to eat the ma6h feed 
i On the top of each side have a lip 
, project mto the box at least 3-4 of 

an Inch. This will keep the chlckem.
; from wasting the feed' It should be 
. upon a platform where the hens can 
. jump up and eat from each side.

In addition to the various kinds 
of troughs and hoppers which can 
be oi homemade construction, there 

. are several very practical styles of
’ homemade drinking equipment 

j which are more or less satisfactory.
Drinking vessels should be made of 

' I tin. galvanized iron glass or crock- 
' | ery. A wooden vessel or trough is 
'I  not easily cleaned or sterilized;
' | therefore, should not be used for 

| either w ater or milk. An ordinary 
; par. bucket pail or can can be used 
’ for a drinking vessel or excellent 
’ sanitary drinking fountains can b<
['bought from any dealer in poultry 
’ supplies. If homemade equipment 

is used, lie sure to protect it in some 
' way so the fowls cannot gel in the 
; water with their feel or turn it over.
> For watering poultry, the best 
! plan is to build a platform 24 inches
- ' square and have It up 20 or 24 Inch.

| es from the floor. Make a round
/ ' hole in the center of this platform
- i just large enough to let a tapered 
p galvanized pail or bucket half way

by the home workman. A number of down in the hole, and the chickens

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER
SHIP, MANAGEMENT, CIR
CULATION, ETC- REQUIRED 
RY THE ACT OF CONGRESS 
o r  AUGUST 24, 1912 

of The Banner-Bulletin, published 
weekly at Brownwood, Texas, for 
October, 1929
State of Texas, y  ^
County of Brown, ss

Before me, a Notary Public In and 
for the State and county aforesaid, 
jwmonally appeared A. D Murphy, 
who, having been duly sworn ac
cording to law, deposes and says 
that, he is the business manager of 
"rtie Banner-Bulletin and that

the following la, to the best of hla Brownwood, Texas, 
knowledge and belief, a true state- 2. That the owners are: 
ment of the ownership, manage- H. F. Mayes, Brownwood, Texas,
ment, e tc , o f the aforesaid publlca- James C. White, Brownwood. Tex.
item for the dBte shown In the above S. That the known bondholders, 
caption, reqtftred by the Act Of Aug- mortgagees, and other security hold- 
ust 24, 1912, embodied In section era owning or holding 1 per cent or
411, Postal Laws and Regulations, more of total amount of bonds, 
to-wit: I mortgages, or other securities are:

1. That the names and addresses Will H. Mayes, Austin, Texas.
*■ That the two paragraphs next

^lhXlsher W± T s  ”pr?nUng C o ' above- Rivln* th 9  name* of the Publisher, Maje.s printing co., ownprg; stockholders, and security
Brownwood. Texas. holders. If any, contain not only the

Business Manager, A. D. Murphy, of stockholders and security
Brownwood, Texas. holders as they appear upon the

Managing Editor, James C, White,! books of the company but also, In

cases where the stockholder or 
security holder appears upon the 
books of the oomponv as trustee or
Ur any other fiduciary relation, tlye 
name of the person or corporation 
for whom such trustee Is acting, Is 
given: also that the said two para
graphs contain statements embrac
ing affiant’s full knowledge and be
lief a3 to the circumstances and 
conditions under which stockholders 
and security holders who do not ap
pear uixju the books of the company 
as trustees, hold stock and securi
ties in a capacity other than that of 
a bona ftde owner; and this affiant 
has no reason to believe that any 
other person, association, or corpo
ration has any interest direct or in
direct In the said stock, bonds, or 
other securities than as so stated by 
lum.

A D. MURPHY,
Business Manager, 

iSeal.) W. A. BELL,
(My commission expires June 1, 

1931.
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this 10th day of October. 1929

How to Raise 
Poultry

Bv Dr. L. D. LeCear, V. 8 .
St. Louis. Mo

Dr LeCiear Is a graduate of the 
Ontario Veterinary College, 
1892 Thirty-six years of Veter
inary practice on diseases of 
live stock and poultry. Emin
ent authority on poultry and 
stock raising Nationally known 
poultry brawler Noted author 
and popular lecturer.

J. B. Cayce, who was a deputy 
sheriff under M. H. Denman and 
who assisted in the arrests and con
viction of a number of men and 
women charged with liquor offenses, 
is through with iris work now, ac
cording to Bher.fi Denman, who 
Saturday revoked his commission.

Judge E. M. Davis 
Back From Meeting

Judge E M Davis arrived tn 
Brownwood Saturday loUowlng 
three days spent in Houston attend
ing the County Judges and Comis-
sioners Association of Texas annual 
meeting The Judge made an address 
there and s a s s  member ot lb* reso
lutions committee.

TO BUY OR NOT TO BUY— 
NOT HOW EXPENSIVE?" 

BUT HOW EFFICIENT'

The Old *-------
O. K. W A G O N  Y

Poultry Raisers’ Equipment Need 
Not Be Costly to Get Results, 
Homemade Devices Serve Ad
mirably .

Most white cat* are deaf if they 
are bred from white stock.

stand is now the largest used car lot in Brownwood, carry.

you equip your car

MICH
TIRES AN,was given by R. A. Thompson of j 

Dallas, who has been working on 
this project for the Dallas Chamber I 
of Commerce.

Mr. Thompson was in Brownwood ! 
Wednesday, having come from a 
meeting in Big Lake Tuesday. Thera 
the county commissioners met with 
Judge W. R. Ely of the State High 
way Commission and others in a 
discussion of the highway plans.

Mr. Ely made that county the 
proposition that if they would vote 
a $330,000 bond issue the state 
would build the highway through 

tthe county, a distance of thirty- 
four miles.

Upton county has already voted 
bends for this highway constnic- 

I tion and a contract will be let there 
iwithin the next sixty days, Mr.
(Thompson said.
I A Federal designation of that part 
: of the proixxsed highway between 
! Somervell county and StephenvlUe 
! wilt be secured this next meeting oi 
! the commission. This will fill the 
only gap of this road between Dal
las and San Angelo which has not 
been made a federal road so far.

Mr. Thompson took luncheon with 
Hilton Burks, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, while here, 
and then continued on Ills way to 
Dallas.

Let’s talk tires— we wjU gfye you a liberal allow 
ance on your old set of tire*.

Guaranteed Vulcdni 
Repairing

O. K. TH A T COUNTS
FRANK TAYLOR, Manager
Bark of Looney Mercantile CompanyWe have plenty of salesmen ̂ i o  will cheerfully demonstrate, whether you 

are ready to buy at this tim«/or\n the near future.
We Have Cars Priced Froip $25.V) to $500.00, and most of them bear the red 
“ O. K.” tag. These cars pive all H|en conditioned, put in First Class Mechan
ical Shape, many of thepi have new tires, new paint jobs, and with most of 
them you get New CacfService, for\h2 Low Used Car Price.

It will pay you tv^ook at our carsVefore you buy, as we may have the IT’S NOT IN THE FIGHT—BUT THE 
SERVICE YOU RENDER

Brown wood's Most 
Complete Tire House

look at our carsVe 
car you wish at less than you willVay elsewhere— Anyhow we have 
a largo selecticm and can sell you \ny kind of a car at any kind***” 
TERMS. /  \  ^ -----

Lock At These rgatns
FORD COUPES 

We have several model “ T”  
Ford Coupes, at almost any price 
you would care to pay.

1928 CHEVROLET COUPE 
Been rim only 11,000 miles.

Inaugurates a
The appearance docket at the 

County Court was called Tuesday 
morning by Judge E. M. Davis, and 
the case of the Mardon Company vs. 
W. S. McClannahan and W. S. 
Seward, alleging debt and desiring 
foreclosure, was being heard Tuesday 
before a Jury.

The appearance bond of Aubrey 
Mathis, charged with aggravated

forfeited for r.o-ap-

Davenport Chevrolet Co
Used Car Lot Corner Main and Mayes Sts. Brownw

“ USED CARS WITH A fS O. K. TH AT COUNTS” assault, was 
pearance Tuesday rvice Station
Brownwood People 

Attend Wedding 
Sunday in Brady

With a complete line of Gas and Oils, is alw> 
Money. We have the finest equipment for

Misses Sidney and Josephine 
Richey with Mrs. D. Boatright and 
Mrs. E. J. Swart attended the wed
ding o f a cousin of the girls in 
Brady Sunday morning. Miss Mar
gon te Smiley of Man gum. Okla
homa. was united In marriage with 
Marian S. William of Altus, Okla
homa, at die home of the brides 
aunt. Mrs. F M\ Richards of Bradv 
The couple left for San Angelo, and 
will make their home in Altus.

Ladies’ Novelty ear
oo m

New Fall 
Foot Wear 
At These 
Amazing 

Low Prices

New Styles 
New Colors 

$4.85 and $6.00 
Values

M erciful Provision
There Is no remembrance which 

time dous not obliterate, nor pain 
which death docs not terminate.— 
Cervente*

i  Cheap

If you will stop in and let us, we’lf be glad to tell you just hovj much your old tires are worth toward 
the purchase of a new set of /  \

r Man Says 
■aso on Lite.

Ranger Wholes 
He Has Tak'

"Orgatone h *  
new lease on lilt, 
who lives at 2«  
and is the proA 
Wholesale Can!
Texas, recently!

"Beiore I coil 
he continued, 1  
and miserable, I 
would tire me a] 
day's work at tl 
I was under wa 
strength and ol 
indigestion. My 
strung that I v.1 
cut of sorts all 1 
get up In the rmj 
tired and worn i 
gone to bed at j  
was an actual Si

"I had react/; 
it was necessi 
thing for my; 
tone because 
others right 1 
sleep sound. J 
a hard day/ 
without fe 
doesn't hui 
erything u 
instead o il 
I reccmmi 
body wit* 
nervous r  
certainly V 
fine shape.

Genuine Orgatone may be bought 
In Brownwood at the Camp-Bell 
and Peerless Drug Stores. tAdv.)

I given me a 
K. D. Searcy, 
Dmmerce St., 
if the Searcy 

of Ranger,

taking it,” 
| so run-down 
Ihalf-hour Job 
tch as a whole 
’fice does now.

and had no 
suffered with 

Irvrs were so un- 
1 irritable and 
ie time. I wofild 
[lings and feel as 
it as if I hadn't 
U. and my work 
tshment to me 
■he point where 
Ame to do some- 

t  , nc! I bought Orga- 
f knot! it had helped 
ire in Ranger. I now 
it hearty and can do 
work ak the factory 

g it. My stomach 
me like it did and ev- 

fhave to do Is a pleasure 
i burden, as It was before, 
“nd Orgatone to evarv- 
thosc miserable, tired, 
slings like I had, for it 
ss straightened me out in

unem
After observing the performances of all the leading makes, we 
on the market.

Contrary to rather general impression, Federals cost no more than any other make. By the time 
you have figured in the allowance of your present tires, you will be surprised to find how little it 
will cost you to re-equip all around with the best. J.

— And, too, by selling for cash, we have eliminated all credit losses, and are passing the savings on 
to you.

Minor’s 
Old LocationCenter Ave

LOYD BARRETT 
Phone 1754301 EL Broadway

§
r  \  l  i|

% N 1 fl j , 'Si

matmr: iv*e?■ ........-
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G R A N D R E O P E N I N G S A L E
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12th

F. W. WOOLWORTH CO
5, lO and 15 Cent Store-

iU-1 ,
To meet the growing demands of our business and to keep pace with the growing city ot Brownivood, we have enlarged our store and equipped it with the most
modern fixtures. With our increased space we can better serve our many customers.

I *

OPEN FOR INSPECTION FRIDAY, OCTOBER
MUSIC No Goods Sold on Friday

THE FOLLOWING SPECIALS ON SATURDAY

MUSIC

Tomatoes) Gan 10c
ASSORTED HARD PAINTED CHINA............................. \. Each 15c
NO. 2 CAR HIGH GRADE VEGETABLES 
NO. 2 CAN HIGH GRADE FRUITS (Pineapple, Peaches)' Can 15c
DECORATED CHINA SALAD BOWLS............................. fe h  15s
COVERED SEWING BASKETS................................... Complete 15c
PERCALE, BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS, 36 in. wide__ YsrMOc
10-IN. DOUBLE PHONOGRAPH RECORDS....................Each f$c

120Z. JAR POREFRUIT JAMS Blackberry)

LARGE TURKISH TOWELS....................................................Each 15c
BABY CARNATION M ILK.................................................. 3 Cans 10c

Jar 15c
16 OZ. PURE GRAPE J E L L Y .............................................................Jar 15c
FRINGED RAG RUGS....................................................................... Each 15c
STEM COT GLASSWARE (Rosepink-Green Footed). . .  Each 15c 
YELLOW MIXING BOWLS................................................................Each 15c

A ll Specials On Sale Prom ptly at 8 A. M
Visit Our New Up-To-Date Sanitary Candy Department

CHOCOLATE COVERED PEANUTS..................  ...................V4 lb. 10c

MILK CHOCOLATE CREAM S ......................... / . ........................ 1/4 lb. 10c
CHOCOLATE B A R S ........................................ / . ................................2 for 5c

ECO F L A K E .........................................................................................$ oz. 10c

GN FACE SUCKERS .................................................................. ; .  Each 10c
SALTED PEANUTS ............................................................................ i/2 lb. 10c

Only Fresh Quality Candy Sold At This Department.

Among The Many Thousands Of Items On Sale In Our Various Departments The Following
Are Especially Seasonable At This Time

FANCY SCHOOL HOSE 

NOVELTY HANDKERCHIEFS 

MEN’S TIES 

COTTON BATTING
f

CURTAIN MATERIALS
/

CURTAIN RODS/

ART GOODS 

COSTUME JEWELRY 

GREETING CARDS 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

CORRESPONDENCE STATIONERY 

FANCY TRIMMING BUTTONS

LADIES’ BEL 

BRIDGE NOVEftlES  

FANCY WAXED\ANDLES 

HALLOW’EEN TOYS 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS 

MOUSE TRAPS

NARCISSUS BULBS 

TULIP BULBS 

HYACINTH BULBS 

CHINESE LILY BULBS 

GAS TUBING 

BULB BOWLS

Our
Highest

Price F .  W .  W o o  1 w o r t h  C o
105 Center Ave. Brownwood, Texas

Gur
Highest

Price

15c
-  — —

X
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and Fuel Company has expired, 
was learned.County To Purchase

/y r  r> » .  Sam R. Mclnnla1 bill for $14 for
( j a s  r r o m  c o m m u n i t y  testing and analyzing beer for three

'  1 m ntilh o  ame annemiarl Ktr * Via

i f f
j months was approved by the 
Commissioners.

|  A one year contract wim a three , The court adjusted a double tax 
year renewal clause was given theI rendition on a small piece of prop- 
community Natural Gas Company ; 1,ere> 
by the Countv Commissioners In ses
sion Monday for furnishing gas for 
the Court House and the county Jail.
The contract with the Natural Oas

WOOLWOSTH’S NEW BRGWNW0OO HOWE

When quart/, crystal Ls heated 
it exponds faster sidewise than 
lengthwise

0 W a | W B E SV-e* t La. . . • -.-A-e •*
• . y

-4 ?

W $'\ y

-'it*".
n "

Congratulations
F. W. W

DANIEI BAKER LOCATION NOT
TO RE d e c id e d  d u r in g  t h e

SYNOD AT TYLF.R THIS WEEK

1 A plea for the construction and 
j maintenance c f  all state and federal 
I highways to be by the state without 
any participation on tile part cf 
the counties, was a pert of one of 
the fifteen resolutions passed by the 
members of the County Judges and 

: n< r.s Association ol Texu > 
in a meeting held in Houston ■

Ed. B Oilliam, general chairman . the 
of the local location committee to , now
secure the Presbyterian University, 
received a message tnis week 
from Pat E. Hooks of Itasca, cliair-

part of October, it He

ist

E M Davl 
.it lions corn 

Brownwood 
is one he fh 
npoitaiil of 
read. a. to 

“We recommend 
lion be parsed re 
ate and Pideral

back to

| m< 
' ed

and
i ou 
! of

icinat!

davcu

s. a member of 
inittee. brought 
a copy ol these, 
sunlit to be the 
ail those pass- 

llows:
that the oegu-
quirint that all 

Highway* P-
lntained by the 
ulhoritics, with- 
iii on the part 
erem, and that 

all of their

man of the locating comnriuiion, 
staling that the commission will not 
meet during the meeting of synod 
in Tyler this week Itl had been 
previously suggested that this com
mission would have a deiinite re
port to make at this meeting of 
synod.

In a previous communicatit
Hooks. Mr. G. Mum was assured 

that the three commissioners who 
have rot visited Brown wood and 
looked over the proposition her' 
would do so before the definite 
decision was made and a report 
given. Members of tne commis
sion who are yet to visit Brown- 
wood are w. A. Vinson of Houston 
J. A. Jarrett of San Antonio and 
Khcdcrv Baker of Dallas. Mr Gil
liam stated this morning that it 
is his belief that nothing will be 
done until after the remaining three 
commissioners visited Brown wood

ttcr
■ d d .  |

Dr S. E. Chandler, president DC, 
Daniel Baker College and James C.
.Vinte a member of the Board uf- 

TrusU-es of Daniel Baker College*
of jtd  commissioner from the First 
od Preabytensn church have gone to.

Pj cr to attend the meeting e f-  
n- synod, which will probably toe <m» 
e- of the most important meetings fr t  
of synod wnich lias been held in many 

years. Mr. Guliam and Harryi Knox. 
lh Sr., who had previously planned t° 
rd attend tne Tyler meeting, will not 
no K° since the announcement t&at tne“  
jd meeting ol live college corngiissugi 
rr will uot hr held. * * w

PLUMBING A!^p FIXTURES 
Brown wood, Texas

C o n g r a t u la t io n s

est Wishes to

First National 
Bank

f o r m a l  in s p e c t io n  o f  t h e  n ew
W001W0RTH STORE FRIDAY EVENING

• We believe that Brownwood 3nd-at either end. |S;r:?kland. manager of the San An-
Brownwtxxl people are worth the| R. L. Gaskin, manager, lias been'goio - ■ ore; and j .  D. Metres, man- 
time. effort and money we have in chars? ol all the r.\-rk of making u>--r o f the Lubbock store 
spent to give them a better Wool- the change, anti wll) remain asj The contractor who made these 
worth store." said L. P. Whiting manager of this store wlileh is first im por.n t changes in the s.nre vac 
of Dallas, superintendent in tile K  class in every wav. and up to the Bern r o r  Worth, James T  Taylor 
W. Woolworth Company's organiza- requirements of hie biggest stores, Local firms having a part in the

count 
the counties
funds toward the building and main. '  The commission will probably meet 
famine o! County Road Systems _ _ _ _ _ _

FOR RENT —  Place, doke' 
to town, good houfte, furn-_
ish cows to milk, «lso have' 
for sale good Ford roadster
and trailer. See Wiley Har
ris at Past Office at 12:00 
o ’clock n oox  w-46p

that
fu:

and

of the £ tti tier 1 laid

ferial*; and bf; _  
Brtrk Company an 

’ll/? and Ma:*t 
» tile in the vc

froi Trx-

Compeny

LAI Ll lin'i
i n

of liie biggest stores
non. who is In this city to aid in the of the com pai.v over the land. } building were. E. B. Henley and 
formal public Inspection of tlie i Under Mr Gaskin is P. L. Houser ; Company, which - -.•ttred ihe i wvnty 
renovated and rebuilt store on first assistant, and J, H Hale, year leave; I.ydi Roofing Coin- 
Center Avenue Friday afternoon *<tond a *L*tant. on e  otlice girt puny, the roof; Mills, McH :se aiif 
and night. j completes ihe force. Peck, plumbing; Brownwood Lumb-

At a coot of about ISO. GOO. after < In addition to the local force. er Oo.->'# .y, most of the building 
taking a twenty year lease on the there will be present to assist at|nr. 
building, the local Woolworth com- the founal opening. Superintendent ns 
pany ha.-; practically torn down and Whiting. F M Lipscomb, managei j wood 
rebuilt the store with "teel and 
brick, adding a second story aud 
making modern Improvements, alt 
this work within the past few 
months, and business as usual 
during the construction.

On Friday between the hours of 
3 and 5 p. m. and 7 and 8:30 p. m.
Ihe public is invited to visit the 
store and inspect its every depart
ment. No sale* will be made on that 
date, but the store will open tor 
regular business at 8 30 a. m. Sat
urday.

The entire front of the store has 
been changed, and instead of the 
two doors which Brownwood people 
have so long been used to. there 

,now is a modern front with six dis
play windows of the latest type and 

i three entrances.

M State Highway Department 
-nfshed with adequate funds 
'sources to build an adequate 

State Highway System.
“We further recommend that all 

counties which have participa t'd ir 
the building of State Highways be 
reimoursed to the full extent of in
debtedness now outstanding and 
chargable against said Highway 
con/RncUon We recommend the 
Legislature on the passoig o f the 
four-cent gas tax.

further recommend that the 
obile Registration Fees be m- 
I to at leas; the former weight 
nd that • the said fees go to 
unties for the purpose of 
icting and maintenance of 
un y Rood Systems." 

nether resolution the associa
tion passed it recommended that 
it make the State Highway Coin-

"W»
Auteui

fees,
the

Cj
In

_ j mission an ele: rice, cast

13

ttiiUUM lC
LESSONS HERE

L i U ii !is

rellecuonsi on the present highway
comnussic n> rs In so doinp

O ttitr rccorr.nicnaalton- lRrlud̂ s*
A statr law limiting ti!t U.1P Ol

the count les' general funcis which
in many instances hav» ntt becx

i L iU i

uuni 35?")\1

SM21,328.54

| zealously guarded.
Tlie state fix the salaries of the 

county Judges and commissioners1
Erecting njpre hospitals for the 

J insane.
A state home for needy and! 

I worthy old citizens.
Pix the salaries of county schioc! | 

i superintendents to be paid out of] 
! school funds.

Endorse the efforts cf rural letter I 
| carries to procure better lateral

The Beautiful

C. I. DOWDY, Mgr.
Tile rontrartors

Insido, the back portion o f the 
building has been carried back to 
the building line and there are. be
sides the office on the first floor, 
a total of 525 running feet of 
counters. Modem light

Mrs. Minnie HenUilcks of Rock
ford. 111., cooking and home eco
nomic expert o f note, is conduct; ng 
a tree cooking school in the display 
room of The Commumtv Natui.il 
Gas Company thts week. Mr*. Hend
ricks i>. lepresenting the Geo-go D. 
Roper ConxiraUon of Rockford. Ill 
manufacturers of Roper Gas Ranges 

Beginning at two o'clock each aft
ernoon of the school a id  continuing 

fixtures, until four. Mr-. Hcndtick* Is giur.g

fc:
m

new walls, ceilings, floors and ceil
ing fans compute the attractiveness 

tef the store to a marked degree.
On the second floor is founu the 

storage rooms, where surplus stock 
; is found and where all the incoming 
articles are unpacked and labeled. 
On this floor are found the em- 

, plover-, rest and club ronmc with 
U|i conveniences for thp ccwnfort ol 
| the fifteen salesladies and other 
employees of this big 3 to 15 cent 

.store.
A freight elevator and a stair- j 

|wav lead to this upper story, which, 
is well lighted from big windows-

a lecture demonstration to the 
housewives of Brownwood.

Well known Brownwood busier-"; 
houses arc furnishing materials to 
be used in cooklny. Music, cold 
cii ink-;, and other comforts are-toeing 
furnished through the courtesy of 
Biownwood merchants.

NOTIONAL C O M O E f t  
OP LESION WILL NOT

mi

deposits and car) 
four Brownwood banks la,: 

Friday, rational bank call day. 
show a healthy condition of busi- 
new in this city ai this time of 
year, bankers state.

The iota! dupontte in the three 
national banks titai S3.4J5.138 60. 
and in all four of Uie local bank.-, 
including the one state bank. 83.- 
831.8263*4.

Ih e  total cash in the three nat
ional banks on that date was $893.- 
974 2.7. and in all four local bank-. 
yj'32,884.71.

A state training school f, 
lmquent and drpend-nt negre 

Adequate appropriations for st. 
elcemoaynory institutions, etpeci* 
the insane, both white and neg 
and the feeble minded, both wh 
and negro.

on* be made to a 
ed tubercular of I

;irb
IT S'SS 081! r? i!H E f’ E

ANOTHER HOTELn

Appropru: 
for the col 
curable s(a|

Provide f; 
insane, idc: 
minded.

Create hositals for the tirrat 
of drug addicts and the care of ; 
and imbeciles.

s:rr:hzatlon 
imbeciles tnd

to furnish

U  U  L J if! I I I

Union Cafe Held j 
Up by Two Men 
Tuesday Morning

MES J. TAYLOR
Q f^M A C T  OR—«

1̂

”  I  4 v X S Z
Poj Original

Only Two /If ortfuays

FRIDAY - VSATURDAY
A Profit Sharing /fetkod cf Advertising!

what is a SjkxoM One Cent Sale
M 1

It is a sale at which you/purchase tw dtidentical articles, paying the stand
ard price for one and^inly one centfo| the other. Lor example: The 
standard price of K l» z o  Dental CremAis 50 cents. During this sale you 
may buy two tubes/or 51 cents, and tVus save 49 cents. Every article 
on this sale is a \\\m\ quality guaran teeA product being sold all-year 
/•ound at the stat^ard price. No limit \-buy all you wont. Remember, 
this sale lasts onjy Friday and Saturday, Ahis week.

iuy Now Your Needs for tn  ̂ Entire Season

O. Lee Bodenhamer, 
Commander of the

“I f  the robber-, cerne back again i 
phone us." was the parting injunc- I 
lion of peace oificcrs to Lawrence 
3rown, night man for the Union 
Cafe. 611 South Washington Street.

Br?wn«feo?lufRber Company
"WM. P. CAREY COMPANY. Owners"

Nation* !1 A group of citizens interested in 
American a new hotel met tn the Cnamber ot

leflon , will not be able t« be in C...nmeice JTucwlay afternoon  ̂wIUi aftcr that pincw had ty^n held 
Brownwood Armistice Day. Ncvt-m- ** "  ” ‘ J * ' ‘
ber 11. according to a telegram re
ceived Monday by O. H. Turner 
member of the Isham A. Smith Post 
tn Brownwood.

Tlie wire was from the adjutant's hostelry for Brownwood

600 Fi*k

Wyatt C. Hedlick of Fort Worth. | ab0llt 2 \r, p. m Tueoday. 
who will appear next Monday be- officers were called bv Brcwt. 
fore tlie directors of the Chamber i as soon as two holdup men robbed - 
with a def.n!te written proposition him of $60 in cash. J8 in cigars and i 
on the building of a 150 room a $1.60 lunch. Brown says that,

the smaller of the two men cams

ltT

Brownwood

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY 

ONLY

'amp-Bell Drug Peerless Drug 
Co. n .  *t?g—<-tt te« Co.

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY 

ONLY
(05 Center Avenue 201 W. Broadway

“If the Chamber of 
ices not approve of th's project, 
(aid one official of that body Wed
nesday morning. “ It will show that

But 1

clflce In Indianapolis. Indiana, and 
was to the effect that arrangements 
had been made prior to his election j Soldier 
as -ommander for an engagenu nt in 
Washington.

The loc»t poet had previously in
vited Commander Bodenhamer to 
be the principal speaker at the 
Armistice Day exercises here and 
he had accepted. Monday the 
Chamber of Commerce directors 
sent a telegram to the commander 
adding their Invitation, tt se-ms. 
however, tha* the commander's time 

| is not his own and dates have been j they do not want a hotel.
I made far in advance of his be-j think they will,'' he added.
coming national head, so that he ] _______
will not be able to be here on th at,
fin,,v „ NOTICE IS HI

The telegram follows: j GIVEN
- "Regret it Ls necessary for the 
'ntiional commander to cancel h‘s 
Armistice Day engagement mad?

! prior to his election, for him to 
I participate with the President in a 
nation wide radio program from 

! Washington. D C„ that date. Com
mander Bodenhamer requests me t * 
assure you that he will be very 
happy to come to Brownwood some j ,drd „  ,nw 
other time during Ins term of Of- P™j by certffie '

Mr. Hedrick is an architect, who j in and ordered a goed lunch to If - 
not only was employed on the i taken out. leaving when he had;

and Sailors Memorial Ha’.l. j given the order and stating he 
Sut who has had his hand In many ! would soon be back for it. 
pf the plans of other Brownwood when he uta come back he | 
rtmetures. brought with mm a taller man. the

He brought a plan to the people ^  £ * * * 5  automatic ptatoia wiui 
of this city which tnc.lvldual dir- i they- Brown to hold

; -a a v ilS J 'a x S 'J S .so far. it ls said. , " ' f  cip.m and cartons of ci^arc::r*
commerce ; and (fle lunch they had |

1 ordered and left tn a sedan they i
of| had at the door, the engine 

) which had been kept running.
J W Bennett, proprietor, had re- 

1 tired to his room., upstairs about

and published that bid 
i ceived in accordance wt 
vistdhs of law for tne 
depository for Brown 

I Improvement District 
on the 21st day of 

[ 1926, at 10:00 o 
office of said I 

i bids ar.d proposal

lies."

REUNION OF BROTHER*
AND SISTERS IN BROWNWOOD

then one-half 
of the reveni 
the precedinj 

This nolic 
the Board o

A reunion of brothers and sisters ■ thls
was held at the homes of Mrs. ' .  Witn«.
Bluford Adams and Mrs. J. L. Cars- | J  r,CAS Secre
v eil Tuesdav. The party gathered in - '*  u - *“>’'■ ‘' b -
Ct'co last Sunday for a reunion l Brown County Improvement
and came to Brownwood Monday 
evening. One brother J. W. Love-

The

LYDiCK ROOFING 00.
was privileged to furnish all the

RGcfing and Sheet Metal 
Materials

for th ^ l

Q O LW O R T H
î ig and enlargement 

Roofing Companjiis strit^ng to keep

increasing our ckpacidL, and

(W

L in ci I.umocr One.
I , Sept. ze. Oct. 3. 10. 17.

lady of Los Atigeles, California, had ..—
not seen his Brownwood sisters for ___
twenty seven years, Attending the W A N T E D  
reunion from out of town are Mr 
and Mrs. J. w . Lovciauy of Lo ta r m  a n d  
Angeles. California. Mr. ami Mrs ,.  i e r ln s  
W. C. Lovelndv and daughters. Sai , o n »  ltfriri^ 
ah and Mary France* of Texarkana, interest.

!W. K. Loveiady of Marshall. Mrs. J n i r ;
|M. Williamson of Cisco. Mrs. W. C * '10? , .  r  1 
Sikes and son Dick of Plain view Building,'

I and Jack Raeuber of Los Angeles, 
i California. _  ,a5 .

Some good 
loans on 

d low rate of 
L. P«*ty, 5th 
tioijAl Bank, 

ood, Tex- 
w-49p
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There’s one name that means absolute 
assurance in the way of a guarantee of
goodness through and through in tires. 
That nimc is GOODYEAR. Because years of experience have^bBWfl* 

tire users that “ GOODXJfcAtC means 
the “ Most Valu^^^r the Money,” 
Goodyear ti^kCs millions more tires 
than am^riner company. That fact is 
the petty “ plugging”  which Goodyear 

require. It says plenty!

You don't need to paw over a heap ol 
Goodyear Tires to pick out the best.
If it says GOODYEAR on the sidewall,
you’re Orv with the first one you lay 
hands on.

T ir e *  an b e s  T h a n  on A n n  tother Kiatd

Attractive Low Prices- 
Fathfinders
BALLOON>

Get Set for Trouble-free Driving All 
Winter at this Fall Bargain “ Round-up”

H E A V Y  D U TY BALLOONS

HIGH PRESSURE

Jt-- V
/ Specdv%,
MxJu w avy  Du' 
A W. 6-1%
'.10x34 O. \
AU WeatherV
30x34 \
AU Weather \  
30x34 O. 8 . \
Pathfinder \ 
30x3*4 
PathfinderL OWEST PRI CES E V E R  O F F E R E D  ON D O U B L E  E A G L E  T I R E S

24.70
26.10
26.40
27.10
27.60
29.55
32.50

SP E E D S A Y  CORDS
30x31/2 Speedway C o r d ...........
31x1 Speedway C o r d ...............
32x4 Speedvyay Cord ...............
29x4.40 Speedway C o r d ...........
30x4.50 Spfedway C o r d ...........

n t H / T  € 1 4 1  IT> . .  I I H i  STM5IC E / C T  THE ( E N 1 « T T
Because millions more people buy Goodyear Tires-because Goodyear builds r^^fyrmm.ikipA HinrM’ji tire output and thus enjoys lowest costs-we can 
offer you history's lowest prices on the finest Goodyear s ever produced. ! /

Further more-before you buy-we can demonstrate and prove the Goodyear superiority of tread and carcass which protect/ you from skidding, punctures 
and blowouts and assures you more miles of troublefree service. Come in and see this demonstration

HOMER DUNCUM JOHN PARKERThe Double Eagle Boys
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m w m t m m m *

Watermelons look a lot ahke, So do 
tires. But you can “ plug” a water
melon to make sure it’s good. You 
can’t dc that with tires. So you’ve got 
to rely on the name on the tires.

The “ grade”  is also shown: DOUBLE 
EAGLE means “ finest that can be made
regardless of cost. ’ A L L -W E A T H E R  
(heavy duty or regular) means “ the 
best standard quality in the world.”  
PATHFINDER means “ good quality at 
a big saving.”

29x4 40. 4 plv $12.20 31x5 25 . . . . .  17.35
29x4.50 . . . . .  12.70 28x5.50 . . . . .  17.20
30x4.50 . . . . 12.93 29x5.50 . . 17.85
28x4.75 . . . . .  13.93 30x5.50 . 18.90
29x5 00 . . . .  14.35 30x6 00 . . .19 .00
30x5.00 . . 14 751 31x6.00 . . . . /  19.60
31x5.00 . 15.30 \ 32x6.00 . . 1 9 . 9 5
28x5.25 . . . 15.80 33x6.00 . 20.65
30x5.23 . . . . .  16.70 \ 31x6.50 . /  . . .  23.60

32x6 50 . 5 23.90 / r

A L L  W E \ T H E R S
29.4.40. 4-pl v . $ 870 1 31 x5>25 . . 14.40
29x4 50 . . 9.40 v2Hx/ 50 . ___  13.05
30x4 50 . . . . . 9.70 2v/> 50 . ___  14.85
28x4.75 . . . . .  11.25 3&O.50 . ___  15.15
30x4 75 . . . . .  11.75 jt'xto 00 . ___  15.95
29x5.00 . . . . .  11.75 /  1x6*00 ___  16.35
30x5 00 . . . . . 12.00 . / 3 2x6 00 ___  16.90
31x5 00 . . 12.55 /  33x6.00 . . . . .  17.40
32x5 00 . . 13.90 r 34 x6.00 . ___  18.00
28x5 25 . . . . .  13.05 i 31x6.50 . 20.00
30x5 23 . . . . .  14.00 J 32x6.50 . . . 20.45

29x4.40, 4 ply. $ 5.95 >6x5.25 . . . 10.15
29x4.50 .......... *6.35 X ilx 5 .2 5  . . . . 10.30
30x4 50 ........... 6.90 '  29x5.50 . . . .  1145
30x4 75 ........... 8.20 / 30x5.50 . . ... 11.65
29x5 OC .......... 8.5flr 31x6 00 . . . . 12.95
30x5.00 ........... & S S 32x6 00 . . 13.50
31x5.00 . .  -> 9 .2 0 33x6 00 . . 13.95
32x5.00 . . . . j r  9US 34x6.00 . . .. 14.10

$4.75 I 31x1
Pathfinder 9.15

3.95 32x4
Pathfinder 9.8 r>

11.90 33"4
Pathfinder 10.45

7 65 32x4 >2 
Pathfinder 13.75

7 10 33x44
PaOituidnt 14.75

5.25 30x6 H V.
Fstliflndcr 21.50

5.15 32-6
10-py $33.00

Sub Dealers
O. C. < haniborlai 1, Milbam » .  C. Pratt, Cross Cut
W. T. Norris Thr ■*y Brooks Garage, Grnavener
P. V Ferguson By dft Casey & Fisher, Midlin
W. O. Barnett. Tr -khem U>yd Jones Sendee Station.
Bangs Service Sta on, Ean;s Rrowqwood
W. J. Holer Blank t P. R. Held. Ebony
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house vacated by Mr. and Mrs. El-| 
ruer Preston.

A. McClain and family who do a t 11 to secure tier service* In > Calvin !>U m  t. and
ho«n ll*rin*w tn (Ka Ufn\Wa> HtU(ly ( * " ,<nn l̂ n u-» . unitj

Rev W. H. Rucker. C B Guyser 
and ton Maurtoe. Mr. and Mr- A.
A Seal and ehllrden, Mrs Patsy 
Pulliam and Miss lues Gibson, at-; 
tsodxt the ordinations service with 
Concord ctiurrh Sunday afternoon, 
in which the following named dea
cons. Olho Briton. Horace Early, 
and Robert Flore, were ordained as 
deacons of Conco-d church 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs J D. Stew
ard on last Friday a son. but no 
name pretty enough for the young 
gentleman has been found 

Charlie Owen of Sheffield Is here 
visiting his parents, Mr and Mrs 
Emmett Ower,.

Mr and Mrs Wilma Vardeman 
and children of Lrvrlland left on 
Monday for thetr home after spend
ing several days with hoi mother,
Mrs George Varrieiuan, and other 
relatives and friends 

Mrs. W. M Rosser has returned 
from several days visit to lier daugh
ters at Mile*.

Bob Martin kit Sunday for Ft.
Worth where he has accepted a po
sition. Mrs Martin will Join him tn 
a few days, to make their home 
therr.

Altus Bov den maae a visit to Bal
linger last week

Miss Myrtle Gan.es county dem
onstration agent of Bosque county,

have been living In the Walker 
laaivt near the cemetery, have 

The WdBmrfs Mtoslonary Society1 moved to the Roy© Matthews place 
of the Methodist Church met Mon- tn carnal west town, 
day October the seveath. and quilt- Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Vardeman 
ed three quilt* the.ee quilt* are very aud ehllrden of Richland Spring' 
nlc* and ar* for sale. The attend- ham returned to thetr home after a 
an re at the work meetings has been iU*t to hu  mother, Mrs. George 
very good A similar meeting will Vardeman and other relatives, 
be livid next Monday. If any o n e : MU* Billie Eads at'--tided the ball 
has quilt* they would like to have game in Brownwuod Friday 
quilted. the Missionary Society Mr Ur% c  H 0 u „ „ r „ „

WILLARD BATTERIES
a'mount

New Lower ricesreperty

A R  BATTfiRIES
Thread RobberCAR BATTERIES 

Wood insulation

Let us check your elecl 
trip.

J wiring and ignition before you take that

Radio Batteries $8.00 to $17.50E TIRES ARE BETTEREXTRA SEI

lo o n e y i McDo n a l d  t ir e  co The Oulf of Mexico at Us great
est width — from Galveston to 
Campeu chy — u> CSO uule* wide. 
It u  1130 miles long at Its great
est length — from Vera Cnu to

». K. ELLIS
Corner Anderson and Clark St. Brown wood, Texas Phone 804Pbon* I7M

Right.
Mesdames J. C. ad W. J. Prince 

and daughter. Miss Yona Bell, went 
to Fort worth Saturday night. They 
accompanied Miss Doris Brown of 

. Arlington, who had spent tin— 
visiting here. They returned home 
Sunday night.

Brvan Harms, wife and rlauarh- 
(ter. returned Thursday night from 
St. Fmul, Mmciota, where Mr 
Harrvas has bean playing bail.

The Parent Teachers Club met 
with Mrs. F. R Early. October 3rd 
A good program was rendered with 
Mrs. R. L. Baugh, president, pre
siding- Mr. Scarbrough, of Brown - 
weed, accompanied by Miss M cE- 
rtvy. rendrnd two solos. "In the 
Garden of My Heart and "All 
Ator.r". Mary Bob McGill gave a 
reading from "Seeenieen" by 
Tarkfngton. Dr. Ashcraft gave a 
lecture on "Posture", which pot 
both mothers and teachers t o , 
thinking We hope to see some good 
results from this lecture. Refresh
ments were served to twenty one 
guests. Next meeting will be Nov
ember the seventh with Mrs. W. P. 
Eads

Bangs Dragons vs The Brown-
wood Junior High played on Bangs' 
frkaron last Friday the fourth at 
four p. m. Mias DrulM WUson.i 
irwnaor of the Dragons, kicked off. 
The game wit. very Interesting and 
was a tie Sponsor was dressed fn 
the rchoo! color*, green and white 
All business houses were closed for 
the game The Bangv team will 
pter Bant* Anna. Friday the 
eleventh at Santa Anna, and of 
course Btngv hopes Its  Dragons I 
win.

On Sunday. September the 15’ h.

that assure DEPENDABLE
TRANSPORTATION/ At Prices 

You Can Afford
New style* in furniture P i l l  
temptingly low prices. You’U fl*d 
tvtS HLK1 Below are a tea lyptosl

The Chevrolet Red, 
*0. K. That Counts^ 
Tag Protects Your 
Used Car Purchase

FOR SALE-105-acre farm, 
8 mile* out on Indian Creek 
road. 50 in cultivation, five- 
room horse, good wall of 
water. Priced reasonable. 
Part terms if desired. J. M. 
Orr, I. C. Route. ltw

Here’s a Lovely Four Poster Bedroom Suite
Thi* suite is a delightful style— the early American four-podfsr effect i* both di*- a t*  . 
tmctive and interesting. Tlie walnut venemings used in^fhi* suite are perfectly ®
matched and produce a rich luxurious inipreAion of suroior quality This sui*e 
consists of the Four-Poster Bed. large Vanity\Dreaa«r. A . pholstered Bench and I
handsome Chest of Drawers. Note the contesting yeneer trim, which is really U /  ^  
distinctive. The price, for four pieces is onhX. . .  J\...............................................  i

at these O utstand
ing Used Car Values

1928 CHEVROLET COUPE-Only 
been run 11.000 miles. This car ha* 
many thousand mile* of seme.* 
left.................................... .. $475.9*

l  sed car buyers in this coi 
fiity have learned tliafl the 
have perfect confidenqe ii 
used ear that has attacked 
radiator cap the C hevi 
“ O. K. that C ounts”  taj]
’> nder the terms o f  C b  
•sed car policy, originate 

tect the used car buyc 
reconditioned car we offef 
ia identified by means of 
tag attached to the radjn 
Thfs tag Is the purely^ 
surance that the car t$ i  
is attached has been /gon e oV 
carefully by expert idecban ic» 
that it has been th r o u g h ly  n

PELLAGRA
W rit® for  BXv) I T t f E  book  giving 
Nt#n*. lym p tom s  and valuuM* infor 
mutton reta rd in g  peHnym J u«t rmii 
name and addre*m

DR. 8 . K. MADDOX
C arb o n  H»n. A te.. Dopt- 44001929 CHEVROLET CABRIOLET 

This car was repossessed and has 
only been run 6 000 miles Here U 
* chance to take advantage of the
oilier fellow s nnsforiunte. . $6SAAi

kro let's 
Ito pro-
rA every 
f s a l e  
this red

Austin-l
MOR

1926 CHEVROLET LANDAU—Thl! 
car has been well cared for. and to 
a mighty good buy. Como look at 
this, you will be surprised at the 
price.

WELL
-ALLY

Phone

H eres a Neat Living Room Suite
Two pieces ot surpassing beauty at a price that 
will interest thrifty folks. Upholstery is fine 
grade of Rayon Damask, colors— rose, green or 
blue— loose cushions are neversed. This sui*e 
is styled right up-to-the-jninute fl*10P ftft 
— thepnee? O n l y . * / . .........  $ I £ J . U U

A New, Tasteful Dining Suite
Graceful, luxurious, well made, and moderatefv 
priced! Walnut top extension table, buffet with
matched walnut front, beautiful mirror and fv 
chairs with jacquard seats. \Le guarantee the 
quality and workmanship to C*1 OC flf|
be the tAst. 9 p ieces ..................  t flJ w J .V L

conditioned—and thAt the pric« 
is baaed on the car’s actual ability 
to render service. 1
Duo to  the great popularity of 
chenewChevToletfMx in this c o m 
m unity, we have on hand at this 
tim e an unusually large group 
o f  these ‘‘O. K . 'r ’ cars. If you 
are in the markut for a depend
able used car—t im e  in. You are 
certain to find tjie car you want 
—at a price tfutt will positively 
Nave you m o n A . Make a small 
down paym encand  drive the car 
away—balance on easy terms.

1931 CHEVROLET TOURINGS-- 
We have two of these, and they are 
well worth the price asked. To ap
preciate theta you bmm*. aw them.

FORD COUPES—We hav* *ever8: 
modal "T" Ford Coup** at alma.'
any price you would core to pay. 

1928 SPORT. MODEL. FORD

iUPE—This car ha* be*h run 
)ut 11.000 miles and Is a good
y. ha* new paint Job and the mb. 
[ Is practically new. Come by

Smart 5-Piece Breakfast Set
Drop leaf Breakfast Table, complete with four 
matching chairs. Ypur choice of several attrac
rive finishes. The set complete, $ 22.50

9x12 Axminsters 
$29.50

Kcaoiiass Aki-iinv'er Rug' 
excellent quality, mode t.i 
give long service. New pat
terns and color'

Walnut or mohogsnv fttitob.
Ample space for all writing 
accessories. A good value. •

Phone 80 Better repki 
fore bad weal

eron
w ish e rs  ™

Building MatenaL

Y  *  / #
f r ;  i

elA  °

1 wN ^

V ' j  l'*A
IS * * ^ * '
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'b e  In the ordinaly sense of tlu< term' 
i drunk ' may be none tiie less un- }
fitted lor driving an automobile in 
a busy city when he has had even
a little liquor. Social concern and1 
ob'.Kattou put tills whole matter in
a dilferent light fiom that ol tli 
mere eflect upon the individual 
himself, and Evof. Irving Fisher oi

1 YaL- University lias contended that. 
1 a nun who lun had unly one drink

but. also temperate with regard tcrtol hie that claims to be an espres- 
thlngs In themselves not harmful |*ton of freedom la often ui reality 
\ ith thus equipped with a man- not free but characterized by 

iy sense of independence and suffi- lavery to appetite and habit and
cleatv tor the thing thai hr is call- ’ -ho results of wrong ideals There
<d to do stands In splendid contrast «  no leal freedom for man In char-
to the youth sowing his wild oats ‘«cte; apart from self-mastery, 
cr Inn. m If « o "  as me • It Is easier than moat young folks
phm.-e n in the lite oi todi" think to become the victim of ctr-

Wn»t a good manv of th-se en- cum.dance*. and to become thor- 
Ui.c •.•.!» to’ left ini' themselves go ' c uglily enmeshed in the network of 
fail to c i -  n„ti' of i t 'u ’ i stiom wrong ideal* and wrong Imbtts.
won dii-dtpiiied vihu.k ' man Ilk. v « *  ts 8,1 the t‘ me « *
Ui'nit l is quite much evpi sung, ***'*•  that he Is discovering and 
himself as i v. uth to whom liberty - « « * ■ ■  a freedom which hU 
'.is  cesome licen-, A vi-ung man » » «  rest mined elders have In hte 
■me Inline' -  finds n.elh.n, Judmnuil uevet had. Restraint and 
to w m .si that ..r ....I M :rih and trtedem go hand in hand.

Temperance Essential to Highest
Usefulness WARNING

Total abstinence ior a certainty 
has never injured anybedy. Even 
ii an individual might claim that
he has found iresany benefit in the 
moderate use of liquor, hit sacri
ficing of that benefit by piaeticing 
total abstinence ha* assuredly meant 
no social loss.

Sccteiy In every way and man
ner would be far better off If the 
drinking of alcchol as a beverage 
were to become entirely wiped out 
frr>m the life of humanitv.

Keen the one who questions the 
effect and influence of prohibi
tion or any other practical effort 
to curb the evils of the traffic 
would hardly take the position ol 
sa.'mg that liquor drinking and the 
Uquor traffic should be retained it 
he had the choice of effectually 
wiping out the wliole thing.

The examples of the past are in
structive and inspiring, and amine 
them all Daniel stands out as a 
conspicuous figure strong, well dls- 
ciplined ihoreu^hly •quipped for 
life's work and lor the hour of op
p o r t u n e n o t  only un abstainer 
fiom all that might weaken and 
d-^troy his capacity and Influence.

before you™

A one-year Guanftntee 
Cuts, Blow-ouyf and i

y your next tires.

joes with every tire against 
ill Accidents.

W  the Prices
31x5.25 Giant Ball, l  ord *9.85 
29x5.10 Giant Ball. C ord *19.25 
3U6.0A Giant Ball. Cord *11.56 
32x6.00 Giant Ball. Cord (11.15 
23x6.00 Giant Ball. Cord (12.00

29x4.40 Giant Hall. Cord S6.50 
30x1.30 Giant /a l l .  Cord S6.9K 
29x3.00 Gianl/tall. Cord *8.2-5 
20x3.00 G ian/Ball. C ord $8.50 
31x3.00 G ian  Balt. Coni *8 To

Jl L. MORGANRalstons Wheat Bread
B A K E R Y

Difference”
\ Next to Helpy Selfy

folks Ip* to rfUMmUt 

by rhfan, h rfirb i fwd
during this meami of yrav lOQ Mmvtm Street

The iuipr«du« tivr g 
taVtibctM* Pullet, j r

VUI iifl m inf.-i f  - 
net laying—i*.4,i p.t^n,;

List Your Wartfs in Our Want Ad Column.

Othery say, feed them 
a growing mgsh that 
will mature them and 
turn them in|p beav>
layers in a hu#v BY WM. K. GILROY. I». U. 

editor of The CongrrcaUnnaiixt
•RE general title for this lcu>on is

“Keeping Fit for the Sake ot
Text: Daniel 1.4-20

But Daniel purposed m lu> heart 
that he would not defile luuiseM 
nth the portion of the king's meat 
ior with the win* which he drank 
here fore he requested of the prince

The social aspect oi temperance 
or of total abstinence is on" tha' 
is very • troogly emphasized at the 
preaent time. It h  in fact, tliat as
pect which is the moat Important, 
for white whatever affects the In
dividual is not *o b“ disregarded the 
effe  i of drunkenness on the drunk
ard himself is a smaller factor than 
the ruin and habit that his drunk
enness may bring to live lives of 
ethers.

In these days of high-powered 
maehliw s when every automobile 
driver la potentially and in reality 
an engineer, drunkenness ts alto
gether a relative term.

tugmeers Must Hr Seller
Far many veais. even before pro

hibition became the law of the land 
or before total ahoU-.ence had be-

laculhts made tills so necessary 
ira - most railroad companies made 
a iuie concerning the matter. They 
did net leave it to chance or to the 
.ndn idua! s own idealism.

Il i> becoming generally recog- 
: lal ne who m.rht n ■'sppearr

tei in first
itch did es

Lobbyist ProbersI f O C / e f i

Soon to Organize
As tor these four children. God _ _ _ _

;*>•’  them knowledge and -iitil In WASHINGTON. O n • —i,Pi -*  
ill learning and wisdom and Tlie senate lobbv investigating com -!
■Jank-I had iiudrn-Landing in all ml tree probbaly will nu -t tomorrow* 
is ion.- and dreams to nrganln and mep out a course I

Mow at tlie end cl the flays that for Its tremendous Job 
tv king had aid be ..honld brine senator Caraway Democrat, 
limi in then the iT.ncr of th* Arkansa.i. chairman of the temnut- 
■itnuchs brrmiglit them in be tore; tee. has announced first attention 
Nebirthadnerra- will v>, given to t he activities of

And fh lung cfinuruined with those arekmg to inlluence the pend-1 
hem: and among thrm a'l was inu tariff measure 
i>unri ii**iie like Danvl. Ilao irixti 1 Tlie chairman desires to conluit 
*!i Jiael. and A-arian therefore the inquiry to those organization:. j 
.'find they before the klnc i and indi■ id.iai.s wlio are actually j

And In all matters of wisdom and rngared in attempts to Influence i 
in fer-‘andtng that the king In- let . lalioti. without touching the i 
i ilrru of llem . he found tlsuu ten other ;;roup lor tile tune being, en- I 
Imes better than alt tlie macitians ' gaged -oicly in niopnitanda

Remember—Every Suit We Offer in 
This Sale is an Vp-to-the-Minute Styl/ 
and a (Hood Fall Fahrie.

Per Hundred A’e can .suit you/with a suit I hat you will not he s 
you pay a highror a low price for your clothing you 
and in thesiy^uits you sret all you expect, and more, 
typical Ward cut price!

hamed to he seen wearing in any company. Whether
ave a right to expect full value for your money___

your style is here........ and aur size

l.xtra
.’ants $2515

G O L D
On your feed has? is mori 
— it is a mark of

a name
r!xtra
fan I' 52.95 Extra

Pants *4.95

MA NY  OTHER SUIT AN D  OVERCOAT V ALU ES IN OUR M E N ’S DEPARTM ENT
For More Eggs

Better Results
ir% from

Settings
Each

Monday
n Mill & Grain Co

I hr Mill That Qhality Built
CAKE FLOUR ( enter at Adams Plume 211 Brown wood, Texas
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LEADS I T E S  
IN EASY Ilf 1N

OOW ARD PAYNE'S Yellow Jack- 
** et football machine, the one 

stepped out last Saturday and

| er Baker added the extra point
I with a place kick.

Sensational Run Cancelled
The Jackets took the next kick

off and marched from their own 
31 yard line to another touchdown 
without losing possession of the 
ball. After Gibbs and Baker had 
netted five yards. Captain Fields 
drove nine yards through the line | 
for a first down on his own 461 
yard line. On the next play the ' 
Jackets drew a five yard penalty 

i and this was followed by a pass j 
from Baker to McCarver, the latter 
receiving In the flat zone and rac

DISTRICT TO BBC ELEVEN
! CISCO. Oct 9 — tSp»—'The Cisco 
f Loboes who Invade Brownwood for

t jj*  stepped out last Saturday ana inc'so'va'rds'Tor a touchdown but a battl‘‘  wUn lne Uons 8alu' dai 
2  the touted Southern M etho-; “  >“ rds ro* “  ^ c e l le d  by* a ' la,lk a* « "  of ■ * "»«■ *  learns

otC  university Mustangs to a 18-13 Jackets, an in- j 'n judging from i
tie. flashed another distinct warn- ^ e n ^ r C n e r h a C u ^ d  his games up tothe present. Easy 
mg to other members of the Texas hands m clearing the path, the 
Conference Fndav afternoon when i violatlon ot the ruie taking place 
Uiey trampled the muchi heralded ' Qn ^  u ^ . , ,  3a yurd lmP The la 
Bobcats from the Southwest T . | d pplul|ty placed the ball on the 
as State Teachers College of San <7 d ,ine and Fields r.p-
Marcos. 34 to 0. Alter outplaying

their 
vic

tories have been achieved over the 
Gorman Panthers and the Sweet
water Mustangs. Le-s easy but more 
impressive was tile triumph over 
the heavy El Paso Tigers ui a night 
game at El Paso when the Loboes 
staged a great attack to shower 
four touchdowns in the last quarter. 
The score was 38 to 13.

Perhaps the most spectacular
this

th* Mats Unas have very little tn ! tf c k le .on a ,hftl w* f ! quarterback. His passes travel SO
football team this' fm ^W elda hlt^the'hne1 thrw Iyar'i3 °T His punts sail highline. Fields nit. tne line three time.. ^  the air and go 50 to 60 yards be-

But since the dubbing handed j ’6°  £<£* lme ^  the 1 ^  touchln‘{ the turf- He f  aJ*>th#k HnhrAtv Ypvii*rdav has been writ- i in* • . ~ n . 77 tne a dangerous runner Against Abi-
ten into the 1929 record books. f o c - | ^ "  ^abb,n*'r,kh?  ŝ d ' V* ***'
men of the Jackets may well know ™  p‘“ y a d d e d ? * , /  k n; l'ch *o destroy the gains
that Coaches Joe Bailey Chranry ^ [ ‘ , wlf h a nlacekick j made by uw Eagles pair of a ce s -

u .iu n n  K.-ntnn have another1 P0 *” 1 * ,,n • P**c« kteg 'Phelps and Sm ith-and he threw
great**tomball team, one that is , ,3 * . , / * ) £ ?  „*5 ? „ , ,h lw  long passes that the receiver 
headed toward the 1929

■ - , ... i ped off lour yards for a first downU * 8  H* u . eleven last, w*MkUi on U)f. Hobcat 43 yard strips, 
the 13-13 no decision bai le in Ual i jdnp p|avs netter a first down on 
las, the Jackets immediately rô .c tllf y o^ a t 33 yard line luid after
to the place of leading contend r i »  ^  had been siooued for a one >. . , —. ...
for the championship of the Bit; ^ - d  ^ B . ^ o i b b a t a O k e ^ l J o ^  backflcld man in West Texas 
Six. despite the common belief that | „ I season Ls ‘Cotton" Pippen,
the Mhstani 
the way of

title do- f 'r*t half The Bobcats offered their I dropped. Each time, the pass wast*lM al . .. . ..  —.in,,. iS r .. .  H , I K - _ .__  . .. . , __ . . .1 most serious threat during the re 
maindei 01 this quarter but were

rersnrt s nev*r abl<* 10 « et th* ball lnside
. . ,* * '?  ****? hi f ^ >a,.r*P°I .h the Jacket 40 yard linehaving It that jb e  Bobcats weic W|(h ,hp 0 of the
stronger Hus season than in several ^  ramr the lnog, sensational dash 
y****' I of the day The Bobcats elected to

I receive and after being held on 
; three plays. Berry punted to Mi - 

Led by the liulun.itittblc Nig Mr- Carver on tin- .l.i k> au ...id hi.
Carver, the iastest loot ball player j "lloot" Finally Made One 
in the Texas Conference, tlie Jack- I Early In the fourth period. Baker back pos 
ets opened a varied offense that intercepted a Bobcat pass on the the game

iiiiied to reach that one objett- 
Ttur to the Jacxet game, the

Nig Showed His Heels

beyond the safety man and. had any

v y H A T  is to be. will be. so say 
I lie P;

true the powers tiiat he offered 
football fans of this city a rare 
treat Saturday afternoon in the 
closing minutes of the annual grid 
battle between Daniel Baker and 
Austin College, the twin leading 
Presbyterian schools of Texas. Re
gardless ot the why's and where
fore's of this game, it had the most 
sensational and thrilling finish if 
any game played on a Urownwood 
gridiron In years. Almost certain 
defeat was turned into a victory a > 
the Hill Billies, trailing by two 
touchdowns, opened up an attack 
that gave them a well earned tri
umph over their ancient foemen 
irom Sherman, by. a 13-12 score.

The Kangaroos had taken a two 
touchdown lead, scoring six point 
counters in the first and fourth 
periods and even Hie most optimis
tic fan had already conceded the 
Australian Hoppers the game. But 
as the old saying goes, preachui' 
isn't over until the benediction is 
pronounced, and that final word 
was held back Saturday afternoon

one of the three tosses been held. Just long enough to allow the Blair 
it would have tied the score. The men to speak a few words in then 
final count was 19-13 in favor o f ' own behalf.
Abilene.

Chambliss Is Good
But Pippen is not uie entire

Cisco barkfield by any means.
Chambliss is a streak at halfback. 
Turknett. who handles the quarier- 

wlien "Cotion" is not in 
is an excellent man at

was not long delayed In producing San Marcos 47 yard line A pass advancing the ball. Whitehead is 
the first touchdown of the game. > for four yards, a four yard gain one of the swiltest runners in the 
And after that counter was chalk- by Dean and a 7 yard sprint by district. Miller, broad-shouldered 
ed up. the Jackets continued the McCarver gave the Jackets a first fullback, is a versatile lad. having 
parade through lour quarters ot down on the Bobcat 31 yard line, played tackle, guard and end last 
play, scoring in all four periods. [ Baker netted one yard and then 
And incidentally McCarver escort- called on Masur to do his stuff and 
ed the ball across the llnal chalk the big Indian came through with
line for three ot the five touch- a 30 yard dash off tackle for the averaging 170 pounds from tackle 
downs made by the Jackets, one of final touchdown of the game. Baker to tackle 
these being on- a sensational 70- again converted with a place kick, 
yard return of punt he gathered ir. Thus ended the scoring for the dav. 
ou his own 30 yard line. Anotli-i a  flock of substitutes and num-
great run by McCarver was written erous passes bv the Bobcats marred either for the Loboes as they know 
Irom the books when a mate was the remainder of the contest. what the Brownwood eleven did to 
pe-wUred for use of hands on the i , Ranger and how valiantly the

‘ ottpte. This a ash was for 59 yards: Lineups and summary Lions performed against Abilene last
M g  taking a pass on his own 411 Jacketsi Sanderlin. left end. week.
jr f t l ln e  Brown left tackle; Bettis, left when the Loboes roll into town ful uP,llU battle, one that netted

However McCarver was not alone guard; Glasscock, center: Gtlger. Saturday, the Lions will be ready lh*m victory’ 
in the rampage against the Bob- rUtht guard; Shelton, right tackle; and waiting. Coach Woodward 
cats. Jimmy Field?, veteran full back Grimland right end: Baker.^quar- stated this morning. The Lions have

season. Bryan is at the fullback 
poet in the absence of Miller 

The forward wail Is rather heavy.

Many fans will motor to Brown- 
wood for the game. They are not 
counting on an easy afternoon

Kangaroos Score Early
Rally in the first quarter the 

Kangaroos had marched down the 
field to score a touchdown mid tuke 
a six point H-.id that looked like a 
young mountain at (he tune and in
creased in size as (lie game wor.’ 
one. Then wtieu Milam giant Kan
garoo line captain, crashed through 
ui the fourth quartet; to pull down 
an attempted pass by Hunter and 
dash 35 yards tor another touch
down. giving his team a 12 point 
lead. Ians began leaving the purk, 
thinking that all was over for the 
Billies

But it was then that things be
gan to hapiien. The Billies had been 
playing In miserable luck all after- 1 . .
neon but Lady Luck became very I * 
friendly with the Brownwood loam, 
at least this most courted dame did 
nothing to Interrupt the desperate 
fight staged by the Baker boys as 
they fought a valiant and tucceas-

seemed that the Billies were des
tined to go down in defeat but I he
unexpected happened and It came

ias sudden as a blue norther in 
i January.

"Old I.ady“ Miller
No account of Saturday s munor- i 

able battle would be complete with
out a few words for Mac Miller, one I 
of the greatest guards that ever 

I donned a cleated shoe. This vet- 
I eran Hill Billy forward played one j 
of the best games of his long career, [ 
tn fact he has turned in three such i 
games this season. Mac- was in • 
play alter play and with Harry ! 
Johnson made at least 90 tier rent j 
of the tackles made by the local 
team. Miller tackled 'em from be- | 
hind, hit 'em head on. in fact le- 
was In almost every play. And it ; 
was he who covered two loose 1 
balls to pave tin* way for both oi I 
Daniel Baker's touchdowns. Mac. 
Johnson and Bob White were the 
whole show In the Hill Billy forward 
wall, however. Tony Cobb should be | 
included in the picture

Hunter, tiie red headed pas- 
thrower from Hamilton, played a 
great game. He tossed the hide 
with accuracy and but for his un
canny shots fired under pressure, 
the cause would have been lost 
His punting was better Uuin fair 
and his 45 yard return of a kickoff 
was sensational Big Hamberlln, th* 
line plunging fullback from San 
Angelo, wxs there with the punch 
when it was most needed. In addi
tion to putting over tie 
touchdown. Hamberltn had played 
»  great game backing up the Mm

Moore and Lillis were the back- 
field stars for Austin College, how
ever Henderson had acquitted him
self very nobly in plunging the Inn- 
and on defense Keliehor. at rignt j 
end. proved that he is a great end I 
one that other Big Six teams must 
reckon with thU year. Milam was 
a tower of strength, in fact the en
tire Kangaroo lorward wall per
formed well.

But that was a ball game among 
ball games, one that will be the sub. 
ject of many discussions in the years 
to come

Lineups and summary:
Daniel Baker

« F I G H T  
GREAT BATTLE

| the meantime, Abilene picked up
1 589 yard- loving but 14, for a net
gain of 355 yards—enough to reg-1 

; later several touchdowns again .t

Bui

■Id

the bll 
good :

Ith
JACKETS PLAY 
M 'lB E IT . HIEE
BILLIES H I

HY HOWARD HARKK1T 
III Abilene Morning New.

ABILENE. Texu.-.. C< ' 7 A 
1 tling Brownwood high - 
football team. Its back to tlie 
gave ground grudgingly thn 

i four quarters here Satnida'. a 
I noon, only to be shoved to the 
t of elimination by tlie Abilene 
les. 13 to 0. from the Oil Belt 
race

j Records of the game show 
' Eagles outdo.--d  their oppot 
j ui every way They made 17

WEEK’S -I.HEDITLE 
I rida>

aril Hay nr vs. M« Murry at
Abi

A usli, oiler S M. V. at Dal.
Pella I lie t.’i Terrell vs. 'trinity at W uuiurhir. 

I.«>m-iana Iruclierx v.v Sam lliHli-
,n  at Uunlsvillr.

Saturday
Daniel Baker vs. Tech at l.ub-

M<

down* wlulr Brutvnwoud ►atti
1 ering but one arid that thr* ics ult Brownwoodof a penalty: Th«►y ama.\v d  a huge The meleeamoiu t of yardtLge whllie BnDwn- Field with i[ wood backs lost < onstdeirably iniore . Abilene s 45-y:tlien they gained ; and 1 , the i faLions tailed 10 in.ike a si treat McQueen punted
at scoring. ed| From those lari41 one arouid gp th - P* UJ1™ r> OU l

would have b1 er that the game was a wahuiway.
l it  wasn't In tact. lor more thuii It iorced Aik: two quarter* it if Brownwood1 Eajlcs would b* fort-uruHe if be tort* they gomade a .-angle touctidowiD. SO iituh*
• bon; was the gal |1 Oppt Qu(
them. Opposing i; r, crashed thesecondary -imply and Routh ov1 ed aside through right tad

Hcrr\ A New SiLar i plunges, mad** se
It was a autfeu who i'dlowed will

fluaUy turned th<e tide for Abi but another
They call him "S| Gillianoson
and a very desen rknatn

-t Texas vs. A. C. C. at Abilene, 
till l eva* v*. s west Texas at

esirrn V Rice at Houston.
I da arils vs. Ba>lor at Waco.

-Y on* conierence clash In the 
rexa.- Conference and T  I. A. 
lied for the current week, thid 

uf annual battle between the 
Re Christian. College Wildcats. 
1 A A favorite, and the West 
•s Teachers of Canyon, the game 
- played in Abilene Saturday 
noon Two conference tilt* 
alretd--’ been decided In the T, 
A these having been between 

Texas and Hn-phen F. Aux
in born games the Lumbra* 
came out on the small end of 

liml scores.
e Texas Conference ha* not 
■ -ed  a clash between member 
>is this season and this spre-

hius He

I In fc

Name 
White ..

Prescott

Linkrnohger

left end 

left tackle 

left guard

Austin | 
Colleg* 

Name 
. Cater

nd
punt

Ilia
fi:

mac

McMui uv i

Just

Just recovered from the battering 
they took In Abilene last Saturday 
and Indications are that the entire 
Brownwood machine will be in first 
class condition for Saturday’s clash. 
McQueen and Harris who

After the Kangaroos nad scored 
their second touchdown, the Billies I 
elected to receive but could do
nothing ou three forward passes, all 
falling incomplete. The Billies had] 
to punt and Austin College took 
the ball on its own 40 yard line. A 
lateral pass lost two yards when

Fannm

left half 

right half

and captain. Buck Qlbbs. the lau <<r• Gibbs, left half; McCarver,
who made the 98 run against the i right half: J. Fields <C>, fullback.
Mustsuigs IaM wetk suid “H oof I Bobcats: McFarland, left end.
Masur. a Freshman playing his first Gorden. left tackle; Horton, lett 
year with the Jackets, and Johnnv guard; Hopper, center: Gensberg.
Baker, veteran quarter. aU parti- l™»rd: Lindsey, right tackle; tisrsfi.“ys! —<**** :■>■*• >« *.
5 S J J T ! U 2 ? T f w “ . i r i £ S  S S tM  W  m » r >  “ r e a l i s t ! "  - a w  S..TO1. ,  C T.|m M ^  B ~ .  lin.WM .nd
crash through the line. Incidentally Howard Pavne 7 7 13 7 34
Masur crossed the Bobcat goal line San Marcos 0 0 0 0 0
three times but twice was called Substitutions: Howard Payn 
back because of some Infraction of i Masur lor Fields «3); Hutchmsoi
the rules bv hLs mates fof  Baker <*i; Clonlngcr tor Orlm . .. . „  . 1U! land ' 2>; Etheridge for C.ilcer (2 >;Und tackling, two visible weaknesses On^ the lust^play. Harlow^ passed | Harrts for j olinso„  l4

Thai Midgrt line

fullback
wppe iMac Miller broke through to down I Rl.™rt0d!> L 7, „ ,4,
ilene < Bnce for the los*. Henderson hit 1 A t). r  l, ......... c n n

are recoveruig and wUl likely j the line tor four yards and on the Austln College ......... 6 0 0 6
the

Thomas, w ho played a brilliant J Hill Billy's ball hawk. Mac Miller,

field runs bro 
over tlie Wui 

Williamson 
had made a g 
fore the done 
ter. McQueen 
on Ab.trm- s 3 

Milam (c> i Uamaon. on U 
, the E

Wood.- ! lhf! «aDl*'- . f I right end for 
down. He p 

|oi> the next f 
«sd before he 
to piove 

The E
down lea, than 
the close of tlie 
Williamson had 
for six yards oi 
Johiw>n plowed 
yard and a
oud marki-i- cinu with 
live minutes of piny 
Eagles recovered Wool 
tempted pa-s on the Browr.ai 
vara line. Plunges made 

j down an-i Foster gather' d 
]3 ! yards at right tackle. Allen
12 ; a tremendous hole at rente

Substitutions: Daniel Baker, jxivcred the four yards to U
Hamberlin for Fannin i l ) ;  Hunter *me 
for Harlow »1); Hendrickson for

center
Mac Miller (c> .............

right guard 
McKeever ........................

right tackle
i Johnson 

Weaver .
right end

quarter

Hunter .

... Davis 

Keliehor j

Moore

bu

tl
eft

Lillis i

Henderson

luchdowi

rd :
Flewharty

th little difficult

Wise

And while the backfteld was per
forming in great style, tiiat most 
formidable forwaid wall of the 
Jackets, preceded to whip the Bob
cat forwards from one end of th. 
field to the other As proof of the r 
great work, the fact that San Mai - 
pe gained only 21 yaids on run- 
vlg  plays all afternoon, might be 
,4l|rl. Olassreck. Hettls and Gilger. 
thA two guards and the pair oi 
midget tackles. Brown and Shelton 
proved too much for the lighter

Dean for Oltobs <4 >; Baker fo.-|ln games played to dal Wi im- |̂ > Johnson for 10 yards and a Uni Whlte (4); Horm. Ior p r e ^ t t  
Hutchinson »4»; Orimland for She]* proved blocking, the Lions buckfield |d<̂ n °*1 Sherman 20 yard I Ttiyk>r for Weaver <4».
ton <41; Oiiger for Bettis <4>; M. • is certain to get better results u a  ^  •"J* HlulreY | Austin College: Swartz for
Fields for McCarver <4>: Orummetl the future. The backs have been| 1 Woods <3); Prankhn for Henderson
for Brown '4 Edwards for San-1 drilled continuously the post t w o j^ f  B°5
dd-rlin '♦»; Scott for Glasscock <4». davs on assignments in all play;; L n p h i t o w n * ' Sevt'i<1
J. Fields for Masur .4 ); Weave. and much coaching has been don e !8 Uwchdown- Hdn^ r Bdd'‘d eura
for Grimland <4i; Morrow for on blocking and interference run-
Cloninger (4).

San Marcos Fizzell for Dodson
ning.

And indications are that the 
,<1>; Spinn for Kitchens <2i; Held back field realizing that the for- 
for McFarland <2>; Sanders tor Ward wall has been doing far better 
Branum <3i; Kitchens for Fizzell ] work, will step out Saturday in an 
(4 i; Stroble for HcrUm (4). effort to do its part against the

First downs Howard Payne 12.Bobcat lorwards. It would be unfair! o - n M. rrn,  c idooots.
to call attention to Uie work Of Yards gained from Scrimmage d ^hhine °hri He'^thrm lari vear 'bv "Ball Hawk" Delivers
Banderlui and Grimland. Uie two Jarkffs 275; Bobcais 115. " d_ 7  J?!™ t,emh^r oi Austin College elected to receive
ends but neither Hashed any b n l- ; Howard Payne carried the ball ‘ J* *7 ,7 *  T ,7 ., the next kick-off and took the ball
11am stuff, despite that both stayed 55 , imes on running plays and gam. the local. u a ™ ls, rfady 10 “ Rht to | on the K«n*nroos 34 yard stripe 
in there and pitched throughout the ed 2ib yards: San Marcos carried avdngeJ dla |Two plays failed to gain ar.d Bncc
•**ne- __ 20 times and gained 21 yards Coach Woodward announces t a dropped back to punt and he did

point with a place kick.
About four minute- playing time 

rerAained and It seemed almost im
possible for the Blairmen to push 
over another touchdown, but as said 
in the beginning, what is to be. will 
be—so it seemed. But regardless of 
any philosophy, the game was not 
over.

the
will swarmed In to block the punt and 

again the Daniel Baker ball hawk 
strutted his stuff, recovering the 

(ball on the Sherman 30 yard line

San Marcos received the initial Jackets tried 15 forward passes■ the game will be played on
kickoil on its own 20 yard line and 5 WfM-e completer' for 57 yards- 1; i Howard Payne gridiron and
fleeted to punt on the first down. werp tncompleted and 4 were i n - (start promptly at 3 o'clock.
Berry got away wlUi a beautiful teroepted. I _________
punt of 54 yards that McCarver| Bobcats tried 20 forward passes;* '
took on tlie Jackets 26 yard lint. 4 were completed for 94 yards; 11 BROWNWOOD BOA’ PRESIDENT, By this time the fans had gone
Olbbs. McCarver and Field* alter- were mcompleted and 5 were in- i TEXAS TECH FRESHMAN CLASS 1 wild but the timekeeper had his
nated at carrying the ball tor a ; teroepted. I ---------  I gun In hand and it seemed that
first down on their own 40 yard: Howard Payne punted 4 times fori Truett Brooks, son of Mr. and | every play would be the last,
line where the Bobcats defense an average distance of 30 yards , Mrs. A. H. Brooks, lias been elected This last drive wu.- started on the
stiffened, forcing Baker to punt. Hi >1 sim Marcos punted 7 Units ior 31

_______  _ passes; 4 were completed for 31
I but' 'a flock of Hill Billy forwards j yards; Austin College punted i

iud,t
punt rolled 46 yards and out oi yard average

lltids on the Bobcat 8 yurd Baker. Masur and Hutchinson did
the Bobcais punted on l ir ,t ' punting for Jackets; Berry tor Bob- 

and McCarver look the pig- cats; Howard Payne returned punts 
!ln on the San Marccs 45 yard 113 yards; Bobcats 13 yards, 

line and returned 30 pprds to the Howard Payne was penalized 13 
Bobcat 15 yard line. From this ad- I times for a total distance of 9.1 
vantage point, tlie Jackets plowed * yards; Bobcats 2 times for 10 yards, 
away for a first down on the four j Officials: Referee. Roach (Bay-
yard line and one the third play, lor; Umpire. Williams; Headlines-1 member of several clubs in the 
McCarver went over for the count- man. Proctor (T. C. U.). 'college.

president of the Freshman class In very first play when Hunter passed 
Texas Technological College tn 1 to Harry Johnson tor 18 yards and 
Lubbock. Tills is a distinct honor j a first down on the Kangaroos 12 
since there are about one thousand ' yard line Harlow came near get- 
freshmen tn the college this year I ting around his own left end for a 
This Ls the first time in the history touchdown but was stopped after a 
of the college that the president was | five yard gain. A Daniel Baker 
selected from out of Lubbock. Mr. substitute was being sent in on 
Brooks is carrying a heavy course of every down. Ihis assuring one more 
studies and has been selected as a PIa>'- Harris had gone in for

It Is Safe to S ay-
That most of the housewives of Brown County are 
beginning to realize m oreynd more every day that 
they can get the best Quality Groceries sinjUMfaTs here. 

And make a large saving\>niej*fy purchase.

WISE P E O P L^R A D kH E R E —
— BEtMJSE THErSAVE.

B R O W N W O O D IN STI'
!*L

vUTION**

A

Johnson Just before Harlow had 
made his five yard dash and Wise 
went 111 for White right, nilcr the 
sprint. On the next play. Hunter 
passed incomplete U> Hunts, after 
wliich tlie aerial game was aban
doned.

llamberlin Strutts Stuff 
On the next play. Hamberlir.. the 

big Freshman from San Angelo, tut. 
center for five yards and a iirst 
down on the Austin College tu i 
yard stripe and fans began beg
ging the timekeeper not to shoot 

11 that gun. Home went in for Hr- 
cott to assure one more play. Ham
berlln failed to go over on the 
first play and Taylor went dashing 
on the field lo replace Weaver 111 
tlie backfield Then on the next 

(plunge. Hamberlin put all he had 
into it ar.d went over with plenty 
to spare, thus giving the Baker boys 
a 13-12 lead and victory. Hunter 
missed his try for extra Fx>int, but 
nothing mattered then.

The Kangaroos received the next 
kick-off and flung one desperate 
pass that Harlow intercepted, r e - ! 
turning it to the visitor's 35 yard 
line as the game ended.

The Billies had sluffed off sever
al chances to score earlier in the 
game. Late in the second quarter.

I a long puss to Johnson gave tb*
Blairmen a first down on the Kan
garoo five yard line. A fumble on 
the second down lost tlie ball and 
the chance for a score.

Early In the third quarter. Hunter 
tossed a long and accurate pass to 
Weaver who haa an open field for Corpus Chrviti, Mr Orr has been 
a touchdown, but the ball slipped doing mechanical work at the Red 
through his hands. Shortly before , Top Service Station Mr. Orr an- 

, this. Harry Johnson had been held nounces that hi- new business ls 
iaway from a pess that had he prepared to give mex.t efficient srr- 
reached. a touchdown would have I vice In greasing, washing and var- 
been certain. Ana all In all It ni&hing automobiles.

Linen.cn Smear I'lays
Not often doe-, a lugti sc pool 

team come to town with line- 
men os rapoblr of smearing pUv 

I as were the Brownwood forward -.
They were far from home when it 

| came to offensive work, but they 
strutted their stuff when Abilene 

I was in possession of tile ball, fore- 
! ing the Engles to work for every 
! yard they gained. It was McQueen, 
captain and end. who time after 

1 time rushed through to stop the 
! driving Allen and Johnson 011 their 
plunges and to rush Allen on the 

| several passed tie attempted.
Tlie spectacular whirlwind back- 

I field toutaxi by Brownwood turned 
out to be a gentle zephyr in its 

j drives against the Eagle line.
I Woodward. Harris. Gilliam und Tuy- 
| lor were thrown time and again for 
I losses, by the host cf substitutes 
centering the play late tn the game 
probably doing a better job of 
smearing the plays than did the 
regulars. Brownwood on passes and 
running plays garnered a total of 

times for 32 yard average. I ^ , 37 ^ ' i  w‘uch completely
Johnson and Hunter did punting ing ^ L i o “ ^ r d s

Billies returned punts 14 yards;
Kangaroos 29 yards.

TO P I  
HOBVEfl1 J J

III
' 3 ': Brii•• for Lilfts (3); Aston for 
Davis *3»; Mesick for Aston «4 >; 
Worley for Moore i4>; Davis lor 
Messick 14).

First downs Daniel Baker. 9; Aus
tin College, 11.

Yards gained for Scrimmage, Bil
lies. 198; Kangaroos. 191.

Daniel Baker carried the ball 31 
times on n inning plays and gained 
57 yards: Austin College carried 51 
times and gained 155 yards.

Daniel Baker tried 23 forward 
passes; 6 were completed for 141 
yards: 16 were Incomplete and one 
was intercepted

Austin College tried 8 forward

WA8 HXN1 
ndrew W
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iunc
Hoover is 11 
that Lie 74 
has held the 
longer than any 
is planning to r 
his health and 
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n will guide the 
he United States 
if the current ad-

lent by President 
to lav the rumors 

:ier. who
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treasury portfolio 

y of his predecessors, 
retire. It means that, 

his wishes permlt- 
unue In the cabinet, 

1933. spanning the 
■ administrations— 
e and Hoover.
mount tunes die re

urner.t will urn 
Jackets of

le Austin Col- 
ownwood, Pn-

Kiilm and Jacket*
Brownwood entries in the T  I. 

A A. and Texas Conference win 
participate in two feature games 
this week, both being on loreign 
■oil. Daniel Baker, winner over 
Austin Coiiege Texas Conference 
member 13 to 12. Saturday, will en
counter the powerful Texas Tech 
Matais-irs Saturday to Lubbock. On 
the other hand Howard Payne, rat- 
■ d as the best in the Texas Confer
ence will battle the Murry Indians 
Friday in Abilene The Jackets 
overwhelmed the San Marcos Bob
cats. a T. I. A. A team last Fndtv 
and McMurry trampled the Stephen 
F Austin Lumberjacks Saturday, 
35 to 0. this being a conference tilt.

The Yellow Jwckrt-Indlan battle 
ls sure to be a hard one. but dope 
Invor.-, the Brownwood team Mc- 
Murry must overcome more than a 
Me hung and powerful crew of Yel
low- Jackets, in that a tradition of 
never having won a game from a 
Brownwood eleven must be reckon
ed with Howard Payne and Dan
iel Baker enjoy a straight run of 
v -tones over the Indians with only 
one break, that being the 1927 tie 
zar :c b- ween the Indians and Hill 
Billies Just by way ot emphasis. 
McMurry has never scored against 
cither the Jackets or Billtss.

West Texas (  laaslr
Damel Baker's clash with the 

Matador* at Lubbock will be the 
e-la-? ,c of West Texas for the day. 
The t  .• never won from
the Matadors, despite two tie games 
at 0-0. played in 1926 and 1928. The 
Matadors won to 1925 and 1927. and 
If alternate years mean anything.
the Lubbock crew ls due to win 
again this year.

Southwest Texas Teachers meet a 
nun-conference school this week 
when they stay at home to entertain 
the South Texas Teachers from 
Kingsville. Sam Houston meets the 
Loui^ana Teachers in Huntsville.

y s schedule for Texas Con- 
fci cl icc teams finds Austin College 
playing S M U and Trinity taking 
on Terrell Mili’ a r  College, with the 
Kangaroos going to Dallas and the 
Tigers remaining at home. Austin 
Col ice  Is due to find the Mustangs 
on a le, down following the tough 
game with Nebraska last week, 
he ce may hold the Ponies to a 
rc pec: able score. Trinity should 
trim the Military outfit.

Daniel Baker was penalized 6 
timos for a total distance of 30 
yards; Austin College, 3 tunes for 
15 yards.

Official—Referee, Lipscomb (Cen
tre 1, Umpire Henderson iHPCi ; 
Headiinesman. Scott iA. & M.l

Four Girls From 
Brown County to 

Go to Dallas Fair
Four girls from the Home Dem

onstration Clubs of Brown county, 
will receive free trips to the State 
Fair of Texas at Dallas this month, 
the names being made public Sat
urday by Miss Mayesie Malone, 
demonstration agent.

Nellie Grace DeHay and Faye 
Bratton will represent, the Indian 
Creek Club while the same section 
of the county will be represented al
so by Lorena Dribred of the Dulin j 
Club. The fourth girl is Jemima 
Bible from Holder.

These girls, accompanied by Miss 
Malone, will leave Brownwood j 
October 21 for a three day encamp 
ment at the fair with all expenses 
paid. They will be Joined here and ' 
go with girls from surrounding 
counties.

Eddie Orr Buys 
Auto Laundry

Eddie Orr, former owner of the 
Graham Hotol Oarage, announces 
the pnrehaw of the Brownwood 
Auto laundry, 501 East Lee Street, j 
from Claude Glasscock Mr. Orr | 
took possession of this business Mon- 1 
day of this week.

Since his recent return from

KINGS
Can Demand No 
BETTED FOOD 
Than You Can

Buy at
Claren

Did you ever stop to think tha 
Garence Saunders Store, that 
that started in Egypt?

CLARENCE SAUNDEDS 
QUALITY OF FOODS 
AND SELLS THE 
PROFITS

We will be more tl 
Compare Our P 
Every purchas

<sf?S
o K S I L^ i T w r v ^

juy dates, for instance, from vour 
Hfinal link in a great chain of service

come in —  Look Over Our Stock—
Great Savings You Can Make on



aids of Assorted Silks

With every $1 purchasefiring 
on dresses, suitsyemd cat$-yo 

/  of sugr free.

Crepes, Satins, Cantons^’̂ qd va
rious fancy odds and ends. 
ty of browns, blacks, navies, 
suitable for the new Tuckin 
Suits, etc.
A  real bargain —  a pound of 
sugar with e&ch dollar purchase

Washable
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Opens Friday, October 11th
Free--H AT-Free

With Every Coat
The Lavish Use of Furs Characterizes 

the New Coats
One at the most eUboiate showings of new tail coats shown w  Brown wood this .season 
has been cathered together for this our 8th ANNIVERSAY SALE. This Anniversan 
event has come just in time for you to select your tall coat before the cold weather catches 
you without. ,
In this group you will fmd elaborately trimmed dress coats—colorful 
med. and even the more popular priced tailored coats without !ur.

With Each Coat a Hat Free.
$15.00 Coat, your 
$19.50 Coat, your 
$25.00 Coat, your 
$29.50 Coat, your 
$35.00 Coat, your
$39.50 Coat, your choice of Hat to $10.00 
$45-00 Coat, your choice of any in Hat in the house 
$49.50 to $59.50, your choice of any Hat in the bouse

of Hat $2.95choice to
$3.95choice o f Hat to

choice of H at $4.95to
hatc h o ic e o i >5.95to

o f Hat $7.50choice to

Outing Nightwear
Prepare cow to sleep warm

Outing Pajamas
Good fteavy Quality

Outing in smpe and floral designs Beauti
ful made two-piece coat tfyle.

$1.95
Outing Pajamas

Children s Sues • to 18 Tears 
Two-Piece Coat Style. Floral Design

$1.49
Outing Pajamas

ladles Sire moral De-.rrv

$1.25
Flannelette Night Robes

SOLID COLORS
Lavender Peach. Whi'e Ladies SUe

$1.49
Outing Pajamas

Stars 8 to 16. Floral Design

$1.25

Free Sugar With 
Ladies' Hose

Out Hosiery stock have been well supplied lor 
this Annual Event. For 'he past week, box aft
er box has been unpacked and is now ready 
for quick selling.
All the new novelty and sheer styles as well 
as new shades are ready.

Eiffel 5222
The longest and sheerest and most erviceable 
stocking that can be purchased for ONLY

$1.69
Modelym

A very sheer stocking with double point heel, 
with sell color heel and with contract heels, 
all the new combinations for fall

Children's Coats 
and

Childrens Hats Free 
With Coats

A  Group of Outstanding Values
$4 85 values size 7 to 14. hat or tam free up to

$1.95
A new 45 gauge stocking with fine French 
heel and piquet top A eery beautiful stock
ing which will give the lervioe you expect.

$1.95
Lady Bird

A Full Fashioned Service Weight Stocking— 
which Is very sheer for a heavy service weight.
you should see this stocking for service

$1.95
*586 to 17 50 Children* Oorts, lust or tam
free up to

$2.95
8785 to *1250 Children s Coats, choice of hatp'to

$3.95
o f b p t  to

$10.00
81486 to *29 501 choice

Now is the opportune time to get the school 
or dress coat for the children. Practically 
every cost advertised Is of all wool material 
and beautifully fur irimmed. If you see them
you will buy them.

Free Hat Free
With Every Dress Purchased
Evening Gowns, Afternoon and Dinner Frocks

/A snappy and original group of creations that ordinarily sell at much higher 
prices, new shipment of the Movieland Frocks, new creations from the 
enters received and priced for this our SIXTH ANNIVERSARY 
GREATEST FALL SHOWING OF T HE SEASON. /

$19.50 Dress, your choice of hat to $ 5.95 FREE 
$25.00 Dresses, your choice of hat to $ i.50 FREE 
$29.50 Dresses, your cho ice of hat to $10.00 FREE 

$35.00 Dress, your choice o f any hat in the house FREE 
$39.50 Dresses, your choice o f any hat in the house FREE 
$45.00 Dresses, your choice o i  any hat in the house FREE

A PRESENTATION OF FALL FASH IONS 
MILES TO SEE.

WORTH COMING MANY

F ree
F re e
F re e

ree
Free

Free

Piece Good
Come Only Once A Y?ar-

$1.49 /
Twenty three lovely new Vtade*

Silks
Crepes, Satijid, Cantons and love
ly travel prints.

$1.95
Frost Crepes, Canton Crepes, 
Satin Crepes, Quality Silks from 
Stehli and others.

$2.45
Velvets

Finest Imported Transparent
Velvet ............................... $7.75
Costume Velvet, plain and bro
cade ..................................$3.45
Velveteen . . . $2.45 and $2.95

cello and Stehliv '
Satin Crepe, Canton Crepe, 
School Girl and Travel Print, 
finest of silks in an array of new
est shades.

$2.95
Woolens

Woolens and Wool Mixtures 
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

Tab!
wool
and

'V n d

3 yards for $1
Woolens

W ool Mixtures and all woo! 
fancies, suitable for the new 
Tuckin Suits, etc.

2 yards for $1

Free Sugar With Under
wear. One Pound For 

Every Dollar Spent
Underwear Values Dance Sets

BLOOMERS
Three outstanding bloomer
values.

Anniversary Price

Brassiere and Stepin. Two 
outstanding styles, one tailor
ed and one lace trimmed 

Anniversary Price

$1.98

Petticoat and 
Bloomer Combi

nation
A new novelty two-in-one 
garment, made of a fine gauge 
rayon and beautifully lace 
trimmed.

Anniversary Price

Dance Sets
Brassiere and Stepin.
borately lace trimmed.

Ela-

$2.45
Teddies

Made ol a heavy wothah:>*
crepe In an unusual array of 
pretty shades, two qualiUes.

ANNIVERSARY PRICE

$2.45—82.95

Rayon Slips
Guaranteed 

All underwear shades.

$1.98
A half dozen styles at Anni
versary prices.
This group all one price.

Ladies' Wash Frocks and Smocks
Vivid Pattern* and Coloring\ in ttm Cleverest Styles from 

California
Instinctively D iffer m ”  ’ r  I j

$2.50

$1.98
FitMX h i GAR WITH W ttH  FROCK'

I f i c H i s  & * G i h h «
" THE L A D I E S ’ S T O R E  "

Petticoats
A Couple of Unusual Valuer 
plain and lace trimmed. 
Both at the price oi

$1.50
Silk Crepe Gowns

Silk Crepe 
Large Selection 

Quality Garment*

$3.45 & 
$4.95

Rayon Gowns
Two real valuea. pno tailored 
and lace trimmed.

$1.50 & 
$1.98 '

Rayon Pajamas
Fine gauge rayon, beautiful 
combination. Coral and black,
etc. V - ’

$2.45
Silk Crepe 
Pajamas

Elaborately lace trimmed and 
tailored styles.

$4.95
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Values
—During Our Anniversary

32-in. Gingham
Fancy Patterns 

Guaranteed Fast Colors

4 yards for SI
Gingham

32-inch Fancy Patterns 
Guaranteed Fast Colors

5 yards for SI
Pare Irish Dress Linen

59c yd.

Bring this sale-except
fid oats-you get one pound 
sugr free.

Woolens
Table stacked with all the new 

[woolen*, in all the new shades 
■and colorings, various widths

^^gnd low prices.

$

SI to S4.95 yd.
Cotton and Rayons 

Fancy Rayons"'

3 yards for SI
Fancy Rayons

2 yards for S1
Gilbrae Gingham

Fancy and solids 
Guaranteed Fast Colors

3 yards for SI

Pepperal Sheeting
9-4 Genuine Pepperel Sheetingj 

^ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL I

39c yd,
Peppe i

$1.19
Pepperal Pillow Cases

FREE SUGAR WITH HATS

ELTS LIKE THIS 
ANNIVERSARY

PRICES

FreeHatFree
With Every Tuekin Suit

Tuck-in Suits fye-Ptrssibly the Most Important 
Item, Especially for the Younger Set.

LL^-rTT^L-"! tweed, in fact all new novelty woolen*, as we!1 
as novelty, printed and plain silks, and knitted novelties are 
good in the the new tuekin suit.

I* ~V0
Vi e are well prepared for this great demand.

YOU GET A  HAT FREE WITH EACH SUIT

$10.95 Tuekin Suit, your choice of Fiats to $2.95 
$14.95 Tuekin Suit, your choice of Fiats to $3.95 
$19.50 Tuekin Suit, your choice of Hats to $4.95 
$25.00 Tuekin Suit, your choice of Hats to $5.95 
$29.50 Tuekin Suit your choice of HaU to $7.50 
$35 to $39.50 Suit, your choice of Fiats to $10.00

We have gathered together a large number of these new Suits 
for this occasion.

Children’ s Hats 
and Tams.

The largest selection of liats and 
Tams for cFiildren of all ages, many 
styles, just unpacked for this occa
sion.
Felts, Velvets, for both dress and
general wear.

S I.95 to S10.00
TAMS

The poppferity for tarns is gaining
d a i l y j / ^

0mshed wool Tams, elastic adjust
able headsizes, all leading shades,

SI
Silk Chenille lam s, showy, color 
combination. And many others at 
low prices.

Free Sugar with Hats and Tams

Children’s Nash Frocks
California Wonderland

Dresses

Ages 2 to 14 Years

If you want your child to appear her 
best, buy her some of these new 
clever little Movieland Frocks

Every garment is guaranteed. Ages 
2 to 10 have the bloomers.

Priced at S1.98
Other Wash Frnrks a t ............. 79c

Free Sugar With Wash Frocks

Sweaters and Skirts
Sweaters and Skirts among the 
younger ganaration are gaining in 

popularity by leaps— we have a new 
selection for this occasion.

SWEATERS

S2.98, S3.95 and 
S4.95

SKIRTS

S2.95toS5.95
Sugar with Skirts and Sweaters 9

Volume Does It— Increased Business Does It—  
Right Baying Does It.

Women want Hats for every costume— they can have them from us 
at these low prices.
And the beauty of these hats is that they are as attractive in style, 
color and line, as they are in price.

A Hundred New Broadway Melody Aces
■ i

All the newest shapes and colors in Felt and Soliels

ANNIVERSARY PRICES.

SI .95 - S2.95 - S3.95 - S4.95 - S5.95 
• and up to SI 5.00

Free Hat Free
With Every Dress Purchased

Sports Frocks Just Unpacked
Clever styles combined with beauty and quality of mateiSal make 
these'Shorts Dresses the greatest values of the season. A  hat free 
with eachHiress makes an added value that you may never Fiave the 
opportunity toru^y again. W e have prepared our stocks foe weeks 
in order to have the most outstanding values in our history fo r  this 
anniversary occasion.

$ 8.95 Dresses, any hat to $2.95 FREE 
$10.95 Desses, any tibt to $3.95 FREE 
$14.95 Dresses, any hat to $4.95 FREE 
$19.50 Dresses, any hat to $5.95 FREE 
$25.00 Dresses, any hat to $7.50 FREE

Dozens and dozens of new Fall Frocks in each price range. Canne 
early and make your selections while stocks are complete. TF4F-
FIRST TO COME GET FIRST CHOICE.

<4 |» V** .* “THE L A D I E S ’ S T O R E  ”

\ Childrens Rain Coats
AOES 4 TO  16 YEARS

S3.95 nnd S4.95
L eathers tlsnnel lined in brifht red. bright green 
I K t i-  .RAIN HATS WITH EACH RAIN COAT
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DODGE PLYMOUTH
Announce the Opening of

j4s Dealers of This Territory.

This firm extends a cordial invitation to the public to visit Went and see all the new models in these two 
cars— Now in Their New Home. /  /

West Anderson at Main Street

ValuesUnmatc
Dodge Six is the finest product and the greatest value in the 
Jt will be easy'twr you to understand why, if you will drive this

Owners will tell you that the nevd 
cessful history of Dodge Brothers, 
only a few minutes.

— Or we will be

BORGER. Texas i/P>—This boom 
town of the Texas panhandle, where 
blood and oil have llown freely since 
Borger was bom three years ago. 
hopes to end its lawless history this 
year.

The substantial citizens — and 
there are plenty of them — are 
weary of the outbreak.

Baptized in a wave or crime and 
oil discoveries in March. 19*6. Bor
ger has reached a climax to its 
three-year reign of turbulence 
Oov. Dan Moody, with a martial 
law proclamation, has moved to 
break up what lias been termed 
the worst crime ring in Texas oil 
field history.

The immediate cause of the proc
lamation was the recent killing of 
John A. Holmes, district attorney. 
But violence always has been the 
lot of Borger,

It was born amid lawlessness, as 
are most oil field towns. When new 
oil is struck, the otl hands start 
toward it. They are well paid; they 
work hard and play hard— and 
rough. And close behind them trail 
the camp followers of crime.

Within 60 days after discovery 
of oil, 5 000 persons had arrived. 
Shootings in saloons, gambling 
houses and dance halls became al
most nightly affairs. The town 
prospered, the population for a time 
grew 1.500 a month. Slayings were 
common, prosecutions were few. I

The rangers stepped In and made ; 
an average of 100 arrests a day 
through the first period of lawless- j 
ness

With that the town quieted some, i 
but in October. 1926. Oov. Miriam 
A. Ferguson sent rangers again. | 
In April 1927. Governor Moody or
dered the rangers In a third time. 
Martial law was threatened but did 
not go into effect.

Now the state charges the town 
Is crime ridden and must be puri
fied. The governor's proclamation - 
alleges that peace officers have ac
cepted money for protection of 
crime: that respectable citizens: 
have been airaid to talk, and that 
one peace officer is an ex-convict, j

Mayor Glen A. Pace has been1 
at Tested, charged with having 
caused a witness in a murder case 
to leave town. Sam Jones, deputy , 
constable, and Clint Melholland. 
policeman, have been arrested for 
investigation.

All other people officers have been 
disarmed, and the soldiers, headed 
by Brig Gen. Jacob F. Wolters, | 
have taken over the government. 
The neighboring village of Stinnett, 
the county seat, also was put under 
martial law.

Meanwhile, the good citizens of 
Borger are hoping this cleanup will 
be the last. The town now has a 
population of 10.000. Its monthly

a demonstration, any time you may call. The report of the city plan en-j airport, with 
gineers. Montgomery Sc Ward of ; a model port.

I Wichita Falls, was received Friday [ 
by the City Plan Commission. Julian 
Montgomery, senior member of the I 
firm, appearing before the commis-, r* 7* „  *
■uon in a meeting held at the home " l  
of Chester Harrison, chairman. | bodled m the

Elaborate in make-up and detail, T l  H  I T I  
| the report rovers seventy-two paces I fl I I  11 | 
of primed material and nineteen, | J i n i r l  
maps bound attractively in the form | || I I 11 I 
o f a book, twelve by fourteen lnche« ,  _  _  .
in size. A number of copies of this} I  M | |
report were given the commission H U L  I 
together with a sheaf of large maps' H I  11 
which give in detail by drawings all I I I  I L . I 
material mentioned in the printed
p®*'*- _____ , w a s h i n g :

Purpose of Work Remaining ii
On the fly rear of the brochure Is delaying the 

the following quotation, which cm- over tariff 
bodies the idea back of the appoint- Senate today, 
ment of the commission by the city 
council to work out a plan for Lenders of 
Brownwood: independent

"One of the great marks of pro- ™
gress in any civilization is the ability 
of lU people to plan a project ade- mmuTrative 
quately before it is executed." j

An aerial view of Brcwnwood, tak- 1 test of their o 
en at an angle, is one of the first of increasing opt 
about seven pictures of the city anflL 
Us buildings contained in the b o s W r J 
ThLx Is followed by a short hlJlory n. -n
of the city, showing the necessity 
for the plan at this time, and after 
this is the foreword which tells of ^  
city planning in general and Brown- 
wood s plan In particular. j cultural r,tes

Part one outlines the schedule of j --------
construction should the plan be car. _  .
ried out by tne city council, which' f l  11 f l  I I 
body will have a chance to study i H  I I K  I I 
this material in the very near fu- |

 ̂ Part two takes up the zoning sys- j P 1 1 T  H

Part three, the status and plans 7 1 111 I '•
of the public utilities including the U U L L )
water works, the sanitary sewer 1 
systems, the gas, electric and tele- 
phone services. i f  .  ARKA.

Part four tells of plans for the 0, tnu'newm 
thoroughfare, highway and boule- rhimnaien P 
vard systems of the city. j to m

Part five, the storm sewers, drain- Springs. Arka 
age and street paving. 1 *100,000 for

Part six, the schools, parks, play- Stevick publl 
grounds and boulevards. Gazette and t

Part seven, public buildings and News as wel 
transport terminals. Including an News-Gazette

OUTH
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/  A n n a

e  a p p o i n t m e n t  o

West Anderson at Main Street

Army Band Soloists to Play H
in keep in g  w ith  the character and 
ex ce llen ce  o f  the P lym outh  car itself.

T od av’s P lym ou th  com bines a finea /
quality appeal with its price appeal. Its 

full-size roominevi, and comfort—its rug
gedness o f construction—its extra power 
—its new engineering features—its more 
rem arkable p ick -u p  — its m arvelous 

sm o o th n e ss  — its ty p ic a lly  C h rysler  
smartness — make it the ohvidus value 

in v e stm e n t o f  th e  lo w -p r ic e d  fie ld .

T 'p X T R F .M F . care is exercised in 
M a choosing Pl\m outh dealers to make 
sure that each new organization is am- 
pl\ equipped ir. labilities and in personnel 
to render all present and future Plymouth 
owner' the high quality of attention and 

service that the public expects o f a rep
resentative ot Chrv'ler Motors.

P lym outh  has, too, the great safety- 
assurance o f Chrysler weatherproof inter
nal-expanding 4-wheel hydraulic brake;. 
—and is so well designed in every way 
that it leads its field in every phase r ‘ 
economical operation and upneep.

V isit the sh o w ro o m  of th is  new 
Plymouth dealer and examine the fine 
array o f  car6. A bove all, take out a 
Plymouth and drive it yourself. You’ll 
find the experience a revelation.

Thomas Jefferson Lancaster, 75, 
for many years a rancher living 
near Santa Anna, between Utat city 
and Whon. died at 11:30 Friday 
night in a Brownwood hospital 
where he had been brought for 
medical attention. Mr. Lancaster 
was bom  April 13. 1854 In Missouri 
but came to Texas In early life.

Mr Lancaster was a member of 
the Baptist church at Trickham 
and had been for 38 years. He too 
a as affiliated with the Odd Fellows, 
his membership being at Rock wood 
He was always active in commun

ity. church and social life.
Mr Lancaster Is survived by his 

wife and four children, Joe K Lan
caster of Sonora. Mrs. Neta Wil
liamson. of Santa Anna. Thomas 
Lancaster of Silver Valley and Llge 
Lancaster of Santa Anna.

Funeral services were to have 
been held at 4 o'clock Saturday aft. 
err.oon at Trickham. with Rev. A.
J Quinn, conducting. Burial was 
to have been made at Trickham.

Active pall bearers were from the 
Odd Fellows who had charge at 
the grave. Honorary pall bearers, 
were: Earl GUI, Lee Quthrle. Joe 
Karr, J. B. Turner. Ben Stone, J.
C King. W. A. Featherstone. M. R.
Cheatham. Charlie Haines. B. W
Mclver. J K Mullins. T. J. J o h h -_______ _________
son, W. W. Beard and Sam Hurpir. treat next mouth.

I bis new dealer in your community, 
r Plym outh dealers everywhere, is 
d e e d  to po lic ies o f business eth ics

BAUMANN

<


